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Clare Hugh 05

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Cr Mark Jamieson
Saturday, 28 January 2017 12:05 AM 
Cr Peter Cox 
see • Councillors
Re: OperationMedSchool • Response to  Ted O'Brien and Andrew Wallace

Peter,

Weil said and thanks.

Jarred Bleijie, your local member has been particularly vindictive, w ith grossly ill informed commentary.

If he’d used half the energy to deliver the Medical School we may all be in a better place.

Cheers

Sent from my iPhone

On 27 Jan. 2017, at 11:34 pm, Cr Tim Dwyer <tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.qld.Rov.au> wrote:

Mayor Mark,
Right behind you on this. I'm doing my upcoming Cal Weekly column on this topic. There 

was no objection to the process/campaign from any councillor, so each of us needs to reaffirm our 
position, as you have requested.

Interestingly, Andrew Wallace cancelled a 3:30pm meeting with me today. That meeting was in 
regard to the Building Better Regions Fund(BBRF) grant application for TEC. If his press conference 
was around that time it shows where Andrew's priorities are.

Thanks Mark. Tim,

Queensland Legislative Assembly

Number: -------
Tabled Q ’

1 5 J U N 2 0 1 8  By[£Qven

Clerk's S ignature:;

Cr Tim Dwyer
M^yoi

r'/if-.'k c- end ^Vaiegic Planning RofKol'o 
Cc'unciHoi I Pivision 7 
Snn^hiiia Coa^-t Cr.uncii

Hi 07 5420 8966 
M ol. 0418  348 896
Eira.'l. tim .dwver@ sunshinecoasl.qld.gov,au 
Wedanr www.sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au
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P lease consider the environm ent before printmg this em ail
Sunshine C oast Regional Council, Councillor confidential em ail. Council intellectual property rights subsist in this email. If you 
have received this email in error, p lease notify the author. A ny form of review , disclosure, modification, distribution and/or 
publication of this email is prohibited without the express permission of the author.

On 27 Jan 2017, at 6:46 pm, Cr Mark Jamieson <Mark.Jamiescn(S)sunshinecoast.ald.eov.au> wrote: 

Councillors

1
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C la r^ jU iq h e s

From: Cr Tim Dwyer
Sent: Wednesday, 15 November 2017 7:17 PM
To: Belinda Warren
Cc: Cf Mark Jamieson; Sharon Dittmann
Subject: Re: Media release re Jarred Bleijie

All good w ith me Bindy. Thanks. Tim.

Regards 
Cr Tim Dwyer
D e ix ity  M ayo i
F in a n c e  a n d  S tra te g ic  P lan n in g  f- 'odfoho  
C onnc i l lo !  \ D iv is ion  2 
Si/ris.htne C o B s i  C ounc i l

K-l̂  07 5420 8965 
Moi. 0418 348 896
Eiiiui tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.ald.QOV.au 
W tl'Site www.sunshinecoast.Qld.aov.au
Moll l.ockeri Bap 72, Suns-tiine Cos?! M ai Ceiitre Old 4560

Riease consider f/ie environm eni belore printing this em ail
Sunshine C oast R egional Council, Councillor confidential email. Council intellectual property rights subsist in this email. If you have received this 
em ail in error, p lease notify the author. A ny form of review, disclosure modification, distribution and/or publication of this em ail is prohibited without 
the express perm ission o f the author.

On 15 Nov 2017, at 19:06, Belinda Warren <Belinda.Warren@sunshinecoast.Qld,gov.au> wrote:

Hi M r Mayor and Tim

Please find following a media release for your approval.

M r Mayor -  it appears Bruce Atkinson may want an interview from you about this. Are you fine to 
go on tomorrow morning? I haven't been contacted directly by Bruce but as per our discussions, 
would be worth going on.

Regards
Bindy

15 N o vem b er 2017  

S tate  can d id ates  need to  p rom ise  on ly  on  w h a t they  can de live r

Sunshine Coast Council Deputy Mayor and Finance Portfolio Councillor Tim Dwyer says 
State election candidates should not be making prom ises which are contingent on council 
funding or implying they have been made in conjunction with council.

Cr Dwyer said a number of election prom ises had been made over the past week, w ithout 
any consultation with council.

LNP Buderim Candidate Brent M ickelberg has pledged $2 million for a new library and 
com m unity centre for Sippy Downs and LNP Glass House candidate Andrew Powell has 
pledged $1 million for a new Indoor aquatic facility at Maleny.

mailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.ald.QOV.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.Qld.aov.au
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STATEMENT FROM MAYOR MARK JAMIESON

Today, Federal Member for Fisher Andrew Wallace and Federal Member for Fairfax 
Ted O’Brien have made a range of claims about the allocation of medical school 
places for the Sunshine Coast University Hospital and the campaign that has been 
implemented by Council.

Their comments are nothing more than a smokescreen to divert attention from the 
fact that the Government they represent has had over three years to resolve this 
m atte r-and  hasn't.

In that time, myself and others in this region have been assured by Federal 
politicians that this would be fixed. Well the reality is that as at today, It hasn't been 
fixed.

Our region has already lost ground -  if the medical school places had been allocated 
even two years ago, we could have potentially had the medical school opening this 
year.

As It stands, it will be at least 2019 before the medical school opens -  and then only 
If the required additional 15 medical school places are allocated. And there is no 
guarantee this will occur.

The Federal Members claim that 1 have only initiated this campaign for political 
reasons. As an independent Mayor with no political affiliations, I have made it very 
clear to them and to our community that at the end of the day, I do not care who 
secures the additional 15 places for our medical school. All I want Is for this region -  
the region that I have been elected to represent -  to receive what it was 
promised. That Is what an Independent Mayor does.

It Is worth noting that under section 12o fthe  Local Government Act 2009, a 
councillor must represent the current and future interests of the residents of the local 
government area. That Is what 1 am doing. Perhaps the Federal Members should be 
checking their facts before they make ill-informed and inaccurate claims.

Further, the 15 February 2017 date for the allocation of medical school places to 
enable a medical school to open at the start of the 2019 academic year was 
confirmed by the State Health Minister. I am also advised that the date was 
nominated by Griffith University and Is underpinned by the necessary accreditation 
process required by the Australian Medical Council (AMO) and the internal 
governance processes that the University will need to follow before the AMC 
accreditation process commences. I am also informed that Ted O’Brien was made 
aware of this In November last year.

I also assure the residents of the Sunshine Coast that the development of a 
campaign on this matter was requested by Councillors at a meeting on 30 November 
2016 out of concern for the fact that the allocation of the medical school places had 
still not been resolved. The plan for the campaign was distributed to Councillors on 8 
December 2016 and no objections to It proceeding were raised. All expenditure 
associated with the campaign has been undertaken lawfully, within budget and under 
appropriate delegations.

Finally, I would make the point again that Council would not be having to spend the 
money on this campaign If the Federal Government had done the job it has been 
elected to do and resolved this matter some time ago.

ENDS

STATEMENT FROM MICHAEL WHITTAKER. CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, 
SUNSHINE COAST COUNCIL

Today there have been statements made to the media to the effect that the 
expenditure on the OperationMedSchool campaign was not appropriately authorised.
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C la r e H u g h ^

From: Cr Christian Dickson
Sent: Wednesday, 18 October 2017 4:48 PM
To: Michael Whittaker
Cc: see - Councillors
Subject: We let Jarrod have a win by letting this all occur in the first place. He's right, we

need to stop giving away opportunities for him and others to belt us over the head.
Attachments: IMG_2128.PNG; ATT00001.txt
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C la r^H u g h e s^

From: Cr Peter Cox
Sent: Friday, 13 October 2017 5:44 PM
To: Cr Mark Jamieson
Subject: Fwd: Road Delay No Way Petition

For your interest...
Peter

Sent from my iPlione 

Begin forwarded message:

Froni: Jarrod Bleijie ' ' Janod-BleiiieC^/ parliament.qld.uov.au>
Date: 13 October 2017 at 1:53:14 PM AEST
To: "Peter.Coxtr/.'Sunshinccoast.uld.uov.au” < Petcr.Cox(r//sunshinecoast.q!d,uov.au> 
Subject: Road Delay No Way Petition

Dear Cr Cox,

Thank you for your email w ith respect to the community Meridan Way T ra ffic  Petition that 1 
launched with the Meridan State College P &  C President.

This is an important community petition. 1 am not sure why you are disheartened. This issue 
should not have come as a suiprise to Council. Further. I don't make it my business to 
in fonn Council on my daily activities.

I have attended many P &  C meetings over the years and the issue o f  road congestion has 
always been on the agenda. 1 have made representation to Council and the State over the 
years, From those representations we have achieved new fencing, turning lanes, new 
footpaths and funding for additional crossing supervisors.

The reality is Parklands Boulevard and the surrounding network are Council roads. The 
Mayor has publicly acknowledged that, including Council’ s responsibility over those roads.

The petition is certainly gaining a lot o f momentum. This shows how important the issue is 
to residents.

One o f  the major issues coming through my consultation is the safety concerns o f  the entry 
and exit o f  the new service station. It beggars belie f that a sendee station could be approved 
by Council w ith an entry and exit at a set o f  traffic lights and intersection that already 
struggles with congestion.

You are correct in that the Premier is due to attend the Sunshine Coast on Monday. I have, 
however, already asked the State Labor Government to commit funding to ease the 
congestion.

Unfortunately, the Minister for M ain Roads, in an answer to a question 1 asked in Parliament 
has rejected that, on the basis that the road network around Meridan State College are
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Qld Regional Plan. The LGMS identified the Aroona ‘Transit Oriented Community Area’ as 
an area intended to be developed as a suburban transit oriented neighbourhood, and 
amendments were subsequently made to the Caloundra C ity Plan 2004. This designation was 
premised on the delivery o f CAMCOS, the preferred urban rail transport proposal by the 
State Government at the time, which has yet to be subsequently delivered. Increases in 
density arising from the LGMS in the Aroona ‘Transit Oriented Community Area’ have 
ultim ately been fa irly  m inimal and are not a major factor contributing to tra ffic congestion. 
Also, it is important to note that Council had not previously anticipated a school being 
developed in this location.

1 would draw to your attention that two weeks ago, during the recent school holidays, there 
were no tra ffic  congestion issues along Parklands Boulevard. Additionally, I ’m not aware o f 
any concerns w ith traffic flow  outside o f  the peak school d rop-off and pick-up times. Schools 
are, by their nature, high tra ffic generating land uses and the experience o f  high congestion 
during arrival and depaiture periods is a phenomenon experienced at nearly every school 
across the Coast. Congestion from schools not only affects local roads but also upon the 
DTM R controlled road network, as witnessed here on the Coast as well as throughout the 
State. Even Page 3 o f today's Courier M ail features an article on Brisbane C ity Council’s 
ongoing issues w ith school parking. It states “ The funding split for school zones has been a 
sore point because State Government manages public schools, but councils manage local 
roads” .

An overwhelm ing contributor to the cuirent concerns is that Meridan State College (MSC) 
has experienced significant growth in its student population {over 288% in the past 10 years), 
so it begs to question why the State Government hasn't sought to restrict the catchment area 
and bring forward plans for an alternate school campus? It would also be remiss o f  me not to 
point out that the vacant land at 234 Parklands Boulevard, which abuts M SC ’s eastern 
boundary, has twice been listed 'fo r  sale’ since 2012. This property would have been an ideal 
solution to addressing the College's car parking issues, yet 1 remain unaware o f  any 
representations you have made directly to Education Qld to acquire the property for such 
puq^oses, however please correct me i f  this is not accurate.

As you may be aware, since being elected as the Division 3 representative, 1 have fought 
hard to have the Parklands Boulevard duplication project identified and included in Council's 
'10 Year Capital Works Program'. W ith the support o f  the Mayor and my fellow  Councillor 
colleagues, budget allocations have been made both this financial year and next towards 
finalis ing the detailed designs, w ith  construction to commence the fo llow ing financial year. 
In itia l project estimates have Council forecasting a cost to ratepayers upwards o f S8 m illion, 
so any financial assistance you can attain from the State Government, as per your email, 
would certainly be most welcome. I'm  aware that the Premier w ill be visiting the Coast on 
Monday, so this may be an opportune time to make any such appeal.

1 trust this gives you an insight into m y commitment in pursuing the delivery o f  this 
important infrastructure project and I ' l l  finish w ith a new slogan for you to consider... “ More 
Barking No Parking” .

Regards.
Peter
Peter Cox | Division 3 Councillor 
[cid:image003.jpg@OlCF759F.57035600]
Phone: 07 5420 8963 
Mobile: 0409 530 415
[Facebook image - coffee cuDl<https://www.facebook.cQm/CrPetci Cox>
.loin me on Facebook

https://www.facebook.cQm/CrPetci%20Cox
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I note you recently lead a ratepayer funded campaign to bring a medicaJ school to the 
Sunshine Coast University Hospital. A lthough 1 said at the time, it was a given that we would 
have our medical school, I do congratulate my federal colleagues Andrew Wallace and Ted 
O 'Brien for making that happen.

Knowing M r Mayor that you are keen on community campaigns 1 do hope, w ith respect to 
this Road Delay No Way community petition, that Council takes it seriously and acts to 
deliver the necessary road upgrades.

Yours sincerely

Jarrod B le ijie  MP 
M EM BER FOR K A W A N A

JaiTod B le ijie  MP | Member for Kawana
Shadow M inister for Employment, Industrial Relations, Skills and Training 
Shadow M inister for Fair Trading

Electorate Office 4/3 N icklin  Way, Minyama Qld 4575 
Postal PC Box 1200, Biiddina Qld 4575 
P 07 5406 3100 F 07 5406 3109
E kawanarm w lia incnt.qkluov.au<mailto:kawanafeparliamcnt.qld.uov.au> W 
jaiTodhleiiie.com<httn://www.iaiTodbleiiie.com/>

<image001.png>

Consider the environment before you print this email.

NOTICE - This e-mail and any attachments are confidential and only for the use o f  the 
addressee.

I f  you have received this e-mail in eiTor, you are strictly prohibited from using, forwarding, 
printing, copying or dealing in anyw'ay whatsoever w ith it, and are requested to reply 
immediately by e-mail to the sender or by telephone to the Parliamentary Service on +61 7 
3553 6000.

Any views expressed in this e-mail are the author's, except where the e-mail makes it clear 
othei'wise. The unauthorised publication o f  an e-mail and any attachments generated for the 
o ffic ia l functions o f  the Parliamentary Service, the Legislative Assembly, its Committees or 
Members may constitute a contempt o f  the Queensland Parliament. I f  the inlbnnation 
contained in this e-mail and any attachments becomes the subject o f  any request under Right 
to infonnation legislation, the author or the Parliamentary Service should be notified.

It is the addressee's responsibility to scan this message for viruses. The Parliamentary Service 
does not wanant that the infonnation is free from any virus,dcfect or error.
[Sunshine Coast Council'|<http://www.sunshinecoast.qld.uov.au/>
[Sunshine Coast Council is on

mailto:kawanafeparliamcnt.qld.uov.au
http://www.iaiTodbleiiie.com/
http://www.sunshinecoast.qld.uov.au/
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Clare Hughes

From: Cr Mark Jamieson
Sent: Wednesday, 20 December 2017 9:08 PM
To: Patricia Jensen
Cc: Michael Whittaker; Warren Bunker; Cr Tim Dwyer; Brendan Hogan; Greg Laverty;

see • Councillors
Subject: Re: Local Community Representative - Parking Infringement Issues

Trisha
W ithout wanting to 'over do It' we should also invite short submissions and attendance from Unitywater, QFES, 
Australia Post, Energy Qld, Telstra, etc on the importance of access to the verge at all times and examples of where 
the community is at risk.

State members should be invited to submit their w ritten views and given their published opposition (Bleijie & 
McArdle) provide details on LNP Policy and what they are doing to have the verge parking State laws repealed, if 
indeed they believe that is the answer.

Major developers, smaller developers and EDQ should be requested to submit their views on what wider road 
reserves would do to the per m2 price of land.

Any external experts you can think of who will make a meaningful contribution should be Included.

This is an important issue and if we have to initially commit a whole day, so be it!

The media should be invited but they will have to  work with our timetable and to get what they want and put in a 
full day like everyone else.

We may well need follow up meetings including Councillor only, to finalise our position going forward.

Trisha, this will require strong Management to be ready by 29/1.

Cheers

Cheers

Sent from my iPhone

On 20 Dec 2017, at 4:42 pm, Patricia Jensen <patricia.iensen@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au> wrote:

Good afternoon Mayor

Sally sent me through the message you had received frorrte.47(3)(b)to respond on your behalf.

I will work with Sheryl and the new Group Executive on the workshop content and format to ensure 
that we have appropriate representation from the right people and groups at this workshop. s .47{3 )(b ) 

has been contacted and accepted the invitation to share her concerns at the workshop. Further 
details on the dale, time etc will be provided to her when known.

Sheryl is currently undertaking the benchmarking against the other Councils. I have also asked if 
Richard MacGillivray can review the enforcement process due to his experiences dealing with 
compliance matters in Development Services. Warren has also suggested to get an independent 
neutral assessment -  we're investigating options.

Sheryl’s team will also work with the media / communication team to compile the photo examples 
where fines have been issued to have for discussion purposes at the workshop.

mailto:patricia.iensen@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
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Thanks -  we are ye\ to confirm the Councillor workshop date for the parking 
discussions but in the interim we will get in contact with them and offer them this 
invitation.

Regards
Trisha

Patricia Jensen | Acting Group Executive
Customer Engagement and Planning Services Group | Sunshine Coast Council

Phone: 07 5475 9892
Mobile: s .47 (3 )(b )

Email: palricla.iensen@sunshinecoast.Qld.qQv.au
Website: www.sunshinecoast.qld.QQv.au
Address: Level 2, 10 First Avenue, Maroochydcre
Mail: Locked Bag 72, Sunshine Coast Mail Centre QLD 4560

From: Cr Mark Jamieson
Sent: Wednesday, 20 December 2017 10:04 AM
To: Cr Tim Dwyer < t im ,d w v e r@ s u n s h in e c o a s t.Q ld .e o v .a u >

Cc: Patricia Jensen <patrlcia.iensen(S)sun$hinecoast.Qld.eov.au>; SCC - Councillors 
<SCC-Councillors@sunshinecoast.Qld.BOV.au>: Sheryl Krome 
<Shervl.KromeOsunshinecoast.ald.Rov.au>: Angela Ley 
<Aneela.Lev(5)sunshinecoast.Qld.eov.au>
Subject: Re: Local Community Representative - Parking Infringement Issues 

Patricia,

As we have thus far successfully achieved on verge gardens, can we invit© 47(3)(b)and 
s.4 7(3 ){b)(unsure of their status in terms of community representatives) to share their 

thoughts with Council at the workshop, for a specific time period which should also 
include details of our parking inspectors everyday parking encounters.

Cheers

Sent from my iPad

On 20 Dec 2017, at 6:05 am, Cr Tim Dwyer <tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.ald.Eov.au> 
wrote:

Thanks Trisha I appreciate the update. Tim.

R e g u : i.i'-'
Cr Tim Dwyer 
Deputy Mayor
C o u n c i l lo !  \ D iv is io n  ^
f i n a n c e  <S C o ip o ra te  S tra te g y  D o it fu l io
S u n s h in e  C oas t  C o u n c i l

Ph. ___07 5^208965
Mob, 0418 348 896
Em ail tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au 
W eb WWW, sunshinecoast aid, aov. a u
Mail Locked Bag 72, Sunshine Coast Mail
Centre. 4560.

P lease  consider the environm ent before printing this em ail 
Sunshine Coast Regional C o u n d l, Councillor confidential email. Council intellectual 
property rights subsist in this em ail. If you have received this em ail in error, please  
notify the author. Any form  of review , disclosure, m odification, distribution andfor 
publication o f this em ail is prohibited without the express permission of the author.

3

mailto:palricla.iensen@sunshinecoast.Qld.qQv.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.qld.QQv.au
mailto:dwver@sunshinecoast.Qld.eov.au
mailto:SCC-Councillors@sunshinecoast.Qld.BOV.au
mailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.ald.Eov.au
mailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au
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C lareH uqhw

From: Cr Peter Cox
Sent: Friday, 1 December 2017 7:32 AM
To: Cr Mark Jamieson
Cc: Belinda Warren
Subject: Re: Meridian P&C letter

W ill do.

Sent trom my iPhone

On 1 Dec 2017. at 5:29 am, Cr Mark Jamieson <Mark.Jamieson('a'Sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au> wrote: 

Peter

I'd  appreciate this as a matter o f  urgency,

The P&C w ill now be even more comforted by our commitments given B leijie w ill not be in 
a position to assist them.

Can 1 have it today please.

Cheers
Mark

Sent from my iPhone

On 29 Nov 2017. at 8:59 am. Cr Peter Cox <Petcr.Co.xf<fsunshinecoast.uld.gov.au> wrote: 

Hi Mark,
r i l  need to check where it's at and let you know.

Regards,
Peter

Peter Cox I Division 3 Councillor

a a

Phone: 07 5420 8963 
Mobile: 0409 530 415

Please consider (he environm ent before p r in t in g  this em a il

On 28 Nov 2017, at 4:17 PM, Cr Mark Jamieson 
<Mark,Jamieson((:7.>sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au> wrote:

Peter,

Could you please send me a copy o f  the letter you sent last 
week to the Meridan School P & C  regarding school parking 
and road widening.
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From: Cr Mark Jamieson
Sent: Tuesday, 24 January 2017 7:10 PM
To: Michael Whittaker
Cc: Craig Matheson
Subject: Re: Jarrod Bleijie tweets post announcement with Min Dick

Soiry I left this one o ff

How much are ratepayers being slugged by your political tv and radio ads. In gov ministers r not allowed 2 
appear in taxpayer funded ads!

I have responded to this one and the request for an invitation 

Cheers
from my iPhone

On 24 Jan. 2017. at 5:38 pm, Michael Whittaker <Michacl.Whittakerfeunshinccoast.uld.HOv.aii> wrote: 

SC Cr &  MP meeting ??

I f  SC didn't have a rep and Peter W ellington wasn't there but Noosa council Mayor was at the 
meeting then it was a "Noosa Council Mayor &. SC LNP MP " meeting .
W ith Steve Dickson now leader o f  the Qld One Nation MPs (leader o f  1) and also being at 
the meeting the more accurate tittle  o f  the meeting is:
"Noosa Mayor , SC LNP MPs and Qld One Nation MP meeting".

Sent from my iPhone

On 24 Jan 2017, at 5:11 pm, Cr Mark Jamieson 
<Mark.Jamieson(?/:Sunshinecoast.qld.tiov.au> wrote:

Shame I wasn’t invited along. This issue was discussed at the SC Cr &  MP 
meeting. Unfortunately you didn't attend and did not send a rep.

Hope you ask'd why he hasn't released the RT! docs re SCUH opening delay 
and why he sent debt collectors after some o f our nurses #qldpol

Shame I wasn't invited along. This issue was discussed at the SC Cr &  MP 
meeting. Unfoilunatcly you didn't attend and did not send a rep.

Cheers

Sent from my iPad
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“W e have seen funding commitm ents contingent on Federal Governm ent funding and 
absolutely no tim eline on delivery," Cr Dwyer said.

“W hile we appreciate the sentiment, our residents deserve a strong commitment so it Is in 
the  bag once they are elected. O therwise it’s ju s t an em pty promise."

ENDS

Media contact:

<mime-attachment>
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reason and hospita l parking is very expensive 
and can add up fo r those of us who have to 
have treatm ent a t the  hospita l numerous 
tim es over numerous months.
3R nil)'! ;0S .Hir> • ■j-'ilikc' - i '

Pauly K rulzy
Roll th is  out at every hospital 
out o f the sick is wrong
'■?. miJMitc;-. tKji' • L'.vf.- ■ R(.rpi'.

making money

s.47(3)(b )

l‘m not sure, bu t isn 't th is  the same 
government MP who supported  the 
construction of a m u lti-deck paid parking 
station at the hospital w h ich has been 
operational fo r many m onths now?

Why hasn't he supported the hard working 
doctors, nurses and dying patients who have 
been paying to  park since day one?

How does he feel about the  cash grab by the 
State Government on hard working medical 
staff?

Many unanswered questions and quite  the 
diversionary tac tic  by the MP to  sh ift focus 
away from  the real issues.
■ ■ iitifuilcs I 1.x', • K‘ep;v

W rite a com ment...

B

ABC Sunshine Coast
ABC ''Gsinrclav ril I2 ‘. I pm ■ O

Kawana MP Jarrod Bleijie calling on the Sunshine 
Coast Council to  scrap paid parking at new hospital 
precinct.

M r Bleijie says it is a "cash grab" by council and 
should be free.

Residents liv ing near the  hospital have also form ed an 
action group. They're unhappy they have to  pay 
annual fee fo r tw o allocated street parking perm its  for 
spaces outside the ir homes

i_ j

W rite cnm m enl...

5
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//Sunshine Coast
/  COUNCIL

Sunshine Coast Regional Council abn -f?  i-i- 
Loci.ed 5sg "2  Sunshine Coasi Mail Centre Qid 4550 
T07&J75 7272 F 07 5475 7277 rna'i.g£unsi‘'inecoas{ qld gov eu 
www.sunshinecoasT.qld.gov.au

6 July 2015

<name> MP
Member for <Electorate> 
<address>

Dear <name>

As you are aware, since becoming Mayor in April 2 0 1 2 ,1 have sought to encourage a 
stronger collaboration between the representatives of the Sunshine Coast across the three 
tiers of government, in the interests o f achieving greater prosperity and opportunity for our 
residents and our region.

I have always firm ly been of the view that our region can secure much greater attention and 
consideration in the context o f governm ent policy, planning and investm ent decisions if its 
political representatives at all tiers are working collaboratively and within the context o f an 
agreed plan for the region.

In many respects, that plan is the Sunshine Coast Regional Economic Development Strategy 
2013’ 2033, which was developed in 2013 as a collaboration between business, industry, the 
University o f the Sunshine Coast, the then Queensland Government and Council as the 
blueprint for the future of the Sunshine Coast economy. As you will recall, the Newman 
Governm ent was a signatory to the Regional Economic Development Strategy through the 
then M inister for Local Government, David Crisafulli.

W ith the recent election of new representatives to the Federal Parliament and the fact that a 
number of the core transformational projects for the region (such as the Sunshine Coast 
A irport and the Maroochydore City Centre) are either underway or with approvals in place. I 
believe it is tim ely for the Federal and State members representing the Sunshine Coast and 
the Sunshine Coast Councillors determ ine a new collaborative approach to advocacy on 
behalf o f this region.

Our Council is strongly supportive o f achieving coherence in the messaging and priorities 
from the political leaders in this region and look to the successes of other regions where 
greater comm itments are being achieved through a collaborative advocacy approach.

Council is planning to launch the 50*^ Anniversary of the Sunshine Coast celebrations on 
Monday 1 August 2016 and you will shortly each receive an invitation to jo in us and 
participate in that launch.

As this is not currently a scheduled sitting day for e ither the Federal o r State Parliaments, i 
would like to invite you to attend a breakfast meeting with Councillors at 8.00am on Monday.
1 August 2016 to commence an initial discussion on a new collaborative approach on the 
priorities and advocacy for the Sunshine Coast. The meeting would take place in the 
Beerwah Room, Level 3 in the Caloundra Council Adm inistration Building at 1 Omrah 
Avenue. Caloundra.

Caloundra i O in ra h  A vt-nue C aiO undra O ld - 5 5  f

Maroochydore 10 Av&nuc f.'ia 'o ochyoor* Q ld  4 55 S  

Nambcui C n r C o m e  a n a  Bury S lre e ls  N am b o u r Q ld  4 5 6 0

http://www.sunshinecoasT.qld.gov.au
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Karen S o u r r ^

From: Cr Peter Cox
Sent: Monday, 4 September 2017 12:06 PM
To: Division 3
Cc: Division 1; Cr Rick Baberowski
Subject: FW; Kawana Way - Under bridge lighting
Attachments: Lighting under bridge.png

Hi Kim,
Can you please log this request from Jarrod Bleijie tegarding lighting o f the 'Kawana Forest'underpass on Kawana 
Way.
I agree that It can be deemed as unsafe and should be Illuminated for the safety o f users.

Regards,
Peter

Peter Cox I Division 3 Councillor

Sunshine Coast
/  (T)l'f.. J

■ ('I’C ' '■/ I' -A.‘
• •* I, /.I K

Join me on Facebook

^ 4  Please consider the environment before printing this email

From: Kawana Electorate Office [mailto:Kawana(S)parliament.qld,gov.auj
Sent: Wednesday, 30 August 2017 1:39 PM
To: Cr Peter Cox <Peter.Cox@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au>
Subject: FW; Kawana Way - Under bridge lighting

Good afternoon Peter,

Per the below email, Jarrod has received correspondence from s.47(3)(b) regarding lighting underneath a 
bridge on Kawana Way.

I understand Kawana Forest residents walk along a footpath to access the eastern side of Kawana Way (local park, 
etc) and the lack of lighting under the bridge is of concern. I have attached a map for your reference. Whilst I know 
Kawana Way is a state road, I presume this request falls under Council's jurisdiction so far as it relates to  the 
illumination of the footpath? Let me know if i've got this wrong.

s.47(3)(b): is advocating for a solar light or similar for safety and security of pedestrians and cyclists.

Would you kindly investigate this for s.47(3)(b)'

Regards

1

mailto:Kawana(S)parliament.qld,gov.auj
mailto:Peter.Cox@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
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c-

«.in/f>yd g.,

%

I’m hoping you can advise me on who to contact to have some lighting Installed. 

Many thaks 

Kind regards

s .47 (3 )(b )
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G reetings M ichael

A duplicated Sunshine Coast Rail Line is a must! Labor prom ised to 

deliver it -  but never did and never will!

It's tim e Brisbane stepped up and gave the Sunshine Coast its fair 

share by starting the duplication our region desperately  needs.

P leas e  help me deliver this vital p iece of infrastructure by clicking on 

the petition link www.betteraueensland.QrQ.au/twotracks or the button 

beiow.

CLICK HERE

Yours sincerely

C IS . Jarrod BLEIJIE m p

I ' . j i f . ' i  te ' il. ■I’" ' \  k W -y .  f - i ' - i i  . .  : -S' "  •  ' ' '  r" .> , ' fC-Z.''' .■'i 3 

M .J.J ;i I.v'-v.i . W:-.-. :t.- . ■ f i,.'

o  o  o

©  Share Tweet Forward

http://www.betteraueensland.QrQ.au/twotracks
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Karen Sourry

From: Cr Christian Dickson
Sent: Thursday, 12 October 2017 7:06 PM
To: George Pegoraro
Cc: Nick Cooney; SCC - Councillors
Subject: Parking management plan - submissions from elected representatives

Good evening George,

Firstly, thank you for your efforts in developing the parking management plan.

Could you please advise me i f  any o f the elected State Members o f  Parliament here on the Sunshine Coast 
provided a submission to the consultation phase o f  the engagement strategy or i f  they attended any o f  the 
listening posts?

Specifically, I would like  to know i f  Jarrod B le ijie  has voiced his concerns regarding paid parking on the 
Sunshine Coast by way o f  an offica l submission.

Looking forward to hearing more.

Thank you,

Christian

Sent from a mobile device.
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traffic flow outside of the peak school drop-off and pick-up times. Schools are, by their nature, high traffic 
generating land uses and the experience of high congestion during arrival and departure periods is a phenomenon 
experienced at nearly every school across the Coast. Congestion from schools not only affects local roads but also 
upon the DTMR controlled road network, as witnessed here on the Coast as well as throughout the State. Even Page 
3 of today's Courier Mail features an article on Brisbane City Council's ongoing issues w ith school parking. It states 
"The funding split for school zones has been a sore point because State Government manages public schools, but 
councils manage local roads".

An overwhelming contributor to the current concerns is that Meridan State College (MSC) has experienced 
significant growth in its student population (over 288% In the past 10 years), so it begs to  question why the State 
Government hasn't sought to  restrict the catchment area and bring forward plans for an alternate school campus? It 
would also be remiss of me not to  point out that the vacant land at 234 Parklands Boulevard, which abuts MSC's 
eastern boundary, has twice been listed 'for sale' since 2012. This property would have been an ideal solution to 
addressing the College's car parking issues, yet I remain unaware of any representations you have made directly to 
Education Qld to acquire the property for such purposes, however please correct me If this is not accurate.

As you may be aware, since being elected as the Division 3 representative, I have fought hard to have the Parklands 
Boulevard duplication project identified and included in Council's '10 Year Capital Works Program'. W ith the support 
of the Mayor and my fellow Councillor colleagues, budget allocations have been made both this financial year and 
next towards finalising the detailed designs, w ith construction to commence the following financial year. Initial 
project estimates have Council forecasting a cost to ratepayers upwards of $8 million, so any financial assistance you 
can attain from the State Government, as per your email, would certainly be most welcome. I'm aware that the 
Premier w ill be visiting the Coast on Monday, so this may be an opportune time to make any such appeal.

I trust this gives you an insight into my commitment in pursuing the delivery of this important infrastructure project 
and I'll finish with a new slogan for you to consider... "More Barking No Parking".

Regards,
Peter

Peter Cox | Division 3 Councillor

, Sunshine Coast
y ( I ' I ’U-,

Join me on Facebook

^ 4  Ptease consider the environment before printing this email

From: Jarrod Bleijie 
< ..^ r  ,Blei|ie Ca‘nariiam e n\ Jj0v_a u >
Date: 6 October 2017 at 1:46:44 AM AEST 
To: "Mark.Jarriiesont&sunshin&oast.Qld.eciu.aLi" 
<Niark.Jamieson@S’jnshi.neoast.a!c}.edu au>. 
'*P&ter.Cox@sunshinecoast qld.qov.au'' 
<Peter.Cox@SL!-ishinocQas( qld.c]Ov.au>
Cc: kawana Electorate Office 
<Kawana(g:'oarli.ament.QlO.Qov.au>
Subject: Road Delay No Way Petition
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For ease of reference you can view the 
petition by
visiting www.mericlantraffic.conn.au

This issue is very im portant to my 
constituents w ho are all ratepayers and 
expect proper local road infrastructure 
to be delivered by Council.

Knowing the importance of this issue to 
residents, I must say, however, I am 
quite surprised at the speed in which the 
petition is gaining signatures. W ithin the 
first few  hours o f the  petition going live 
hundreds of people had already signed.

I do hope that we can work together to 
come to a resolution o f this 
issue. Although the  roads are Council's 
responsibility, I am more than willing to  
ask the State G overnm ent to consider 
assisting the Council if the Council is 
unable or unwilling to do it.

I note you recently lead a ratepayer 
funded campaign to  bring a medical 
school to the Sunshine Coast University 
Hospital. Although I said at the tim e. It 
was a given that w e would have our 
medical school, I do congratulate my 
federal colleagues Andrew Wallace and 
Ted O'Brien for making that happen.

Knowing M r M ayor that you are keen on 
community campaigns I do hope, with  
respect to this Road Delay No Way 
community petition, that Council takes it 
seriously and acts to  deliver the  
necessary road upgrades.

Yours sincerely

Jarrod Bleijie MP  
MEMBER FOR KAWANA

http://www.mericlantraffic.conn.au
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Division 2

From: Cr Tim Dwyer
Sent: Tuesday, 27 March 2018 12:26 PM
To: Division 2
Cc: Cr Tim Dwyer
Subject: FW: Social media coverage of Jarrod Bleijie and my response from my personal

Facebook account. FYI.

Sharon, fyl beiow re RTI request. Thanks. Tim,

Regtirtis.
C r  T im  Oic’y e r
Deputy Mayor
Division 2
5iifi.f/iinc> Coast Co$incil

(07) 5420 8965 office
(07) 5420 8986 fax
0418 348 896 mobile

' i Sunshine Coast.
.'I'M 1 ]•

www.sunshinecoast.Qld.Qov.au

OilocuvirA AusfrAl(A's Xw/a tO\l

P le a s e  conslde' the environm eni before pnnti))g Ih is  e m a il

Sunshine Coast Regional Council. Councillor confidential email. Council intellectual property rights subsist in this email If you have received this email in 
error, please notify the author Any form of review, disclosure, modiricalion. distribution and/or publication of this email is prohibited without the express 
permission of the author

From: Cr Christian Dickson
Sent: Wednesday, 1 February 2017 10:49 PM
To: Cr Tim Dwyer <tim.dwyer@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au>
Subject: Re: Social media coverage of Jarrod Bleijie and my response from my personal Facebook account. FYI.

I’ve had enough o f  being the nice guy and turning tiie otlier cheek Tim . Jan od is attacking our Mayor, our 
council and our community.

Truth is, he is under much pressure locally and needs to make h im self relevant before the next election.

1 haven't seen him speak up to support anyone when paid parking was introduced at the university and I 
certainly haven’t seen him support dying patients at the paid parking fac ility  which was given the nod d in ing 
his time as a cabinet minister.

http://www.sunshinecoast.Qld.Qov.au
mailto:tim.dwyer@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
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ABC Sunshine Coast
90.3ABC Yestetday at 12:21 pni • ^

Kawana MP Jarrod Bleijie calling on the Sunshine 
Coast Council to scrap paid parking at new hospital 
precinct.

Mr Bleijie says it is a "cash grab" by council and 
should be free.

Residents living near the hospital have also formed an 
action group. They're unhappy they have to pay 
annual fee for two allocated street parking permits for 
spaces outside their homes

h

\ A / .
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Selina H a ^ er

From: Cr Mark Jamieson
Sent: Friday, 1 December 2017 5:29 AM
To: Cr Peter Cox
Cc: Belinda Warren
Subject: Meridian P&C letter

Peter

I ’d appreciate this as a matter o f  urgency.

The P&C w ill now be even more comforted by our commitments given Bleijie w ill not be in a position to 
assist tiiem.

Can I have it today please.

Cheers
Mark

Sent from my iPhone

On 29 Nov 2017, at 8:59 am, Cr Peter Cox <Peter.Cox(^/sunshinecoa5t.qld.uov.au> wrote:

Hi Mark,
i'l l need to check where it's at and let you know.

Regards.
Peter

Peter Cox 1 Division 3 Councillor

a

Phone: 07 5420 8963 
Mobile: 0409 530 415

Please consider the environm eni before p r im in g  ih is  em ail

On 28 Nov 2017, at 4:17 PM, Cr Mark Jamieson 
<Mark.Jamieson(asunshinecoast.qld.uov.au> wrote;

Peter,

Could you please send me a copy o f  the letter you sent last week to the 
Meridan School P & C  regarding school parking and road widening.

Cheers

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded message;
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Selina H a rg er

from: Cr Mark Jamieson
Sent: Tuesday, 28 November 2017 4:05 PM
To: Michael Whittaker
Cc: Cr Peter Cox
Subject: Tweet

Michael

Member for Kawana obviously has to much time on his hands.

See tweet below, perhaps it is time we take a closer look at his local govemment issues and what he has 
raised w ith you or Cr Peter Cox, “ seeking help on Council issues”

Nothing has been raised w ith me beyond issues in the media like  medical school places, petitions, car 
parking, etc.

“ And roads rates and rubbish is your job lD on 't even get me stalled on how many o f  my constituents come 
to my office seeking help on Council issues. Your Council has forgotten the 'local’ in 'local government.' I 
look forward to raising these issues before the next council election'

Cheers

Sent from my iPhone
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> The Mayor raised that you hadn't received a copy o f this letter.
>

> It was sent yesterday (most like ly  when you were in the councillor only meeting). M y  apologies it wasn’t 
sent earlier.
>

> A lso, liow^ do you feel about this letter being sent to the P&C so they are aw'are o f the fu ll story? Do tliey 
have another meeting p rio r to school ending and i f  so, would you prefer to table it at that meeting?
>
> Looking forward to receiving your advice.
>

> Regards
> Bindy
>
>
> Belinda Warren | A /C h ie f o f  Staff
> O ffice o f the Mayor and CEO j Sunshine Coast Regional Council
> M obile: s.47(3){b)
> Email: Belinda.Warrentt'/ sunshinecoast-o!d.gov.au< inailto:Behnda-Warrenw san.>;lunecoas( qld.tzo\ .au>
> Website: \v\v\v.sunshinecoasl.qld.co\'.a ir-litti): ?W'\v\v.Mmshinecoast.qld.i»ov.au-''>
> M ail: Locked Bag 72 Sunshine Coast M a il Centre Qld 4560
>

> From: Belinda Warren
> Sent: Wednesday. 15 November 2017 12:45 PM
> To: Cr Peter Cox < Peiei .Cox;<t .suii,shinccoa.st.old.uov.au>
> Subject: FW: Parklands Boulevard - letter to Jarrod Bleijie
>
> Good afternoon Peter
>

> For your iiirorinaiion and records, please find attached a letter to .tarrod Bleijie. in relation to his pre-election 
pledge to four-lane Parklands Blvd.
>

> This was signed by Cr Dwyer a.s Finance Portfolio Councillor and forwarded to M r B leijie earlier in the w-eek.
>

> Regards
> Bindy
>
>

> Belinda Warren | A,^'Chief o f  Staff
> O ffice o f the Mayor and CEO i Sunshine Coast Regional Council
> Mobile: s.47(3)(b)
> Email: Belinda Wan cn;f7 sunshinecoast.qId.go\ ■au<tnailto:Belinda.Wai rcn(u sunsl-iinccoasi.iiid.tiov .au>
> Website: v. ww.suushinecoast.qld.vov .au^httn:,Vw\s\v.sunshineconsl.qld.uov.au >
> M a il: Locked Bag 72 Sunshine Coast M a il Centre Qld 4560
>
> From: Division 2
> Sent: Monday. 1.3 November 2U17 4:16 PM
> To: Kawaua Electorate O ffice  <Kawana:i:v parliament.qld.uo\ .a iK mailto:Rawanato parliaincn l.q]d.gg\..au>>
> Cc: Cr Tim  Dwyer <tim .dwvcr(« .sunshinecoast.qld.ucn .au<mailto:tim.dwvcr{'» sunshinecoast,ald.uov ,a u » : 
Belinda Warren
< Belinda.Wiim'n<'n suii.sliinecoast old uo\ .au<maillo:Bc]inda.Warn-m(q sunshinecoast.qld.gov,au»
> Subject: Parklands Boulevard
>

> Dear K.awtina electoral office.
>
>

>

> Please find attached correspondence for the attention o f Hon Jarrod Bleijie.
>

>
>
>

>
>
>

mailto:Rawanato
mailto:tim.dwvcr%7b'%c2%bb
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Seiina Har
£ £ L

From: Cr Mark Jamieson
Sent: Friday, 13 October 2017 7:23 AM
To: Cr Peter Cox
Cc: Sally Welch; Division 3; Belinda Warren
Subject: Re; Road Delay No Way Petition

Peter,

This is very good.

I would be inclined to leave out the detail about our planning 
In the last paragraph and instead reinforce the point that 
Around the coast we have sim ilar and in some cases more 
Serious congestion on other council roads but also State roads.

Let's keep the pressure on him for a solution.
Perhaps suggest he appeal to the Premier when she visits on Monday

VVe should also draft this as a PR to media the day after your email is sent.

Cc the school principal and P&C

Cheers

Sent from my iPhone

On 13 Oct 2017. at 12:29 am, Cr PeterCox <f^cter.Cox(7^ sunshinccoast,cild.uuv.au> wrote:

H i Mark.
For your interest, here's the response 1 was going to forward to Jairod in relation to his Road 
Delay No Way petition.
I'd be keen to hear any feedback you may have.
Cheers,
peter

Dear M r Bleijic,

Further to your email on October 6 advising both the Mayor and m yself o f 
your Road Delay No Way petition, I remain disheartened that we W'eren't 
given the courtesy o f  knowing about the launch before your media release. 1 
see this being a highly important issue which requires us all to look for 
constructive options as it is like ly  to involve a multifaceted set o f short and 
longer term improvements.

Your email makes reference to the way in which the Sunshine Coast Council 
has approved development in the sunounding area, so I thought it worthwhile
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Regards,

Cr Peter Cox
Division 3 - Sunshine Coast Council

Phone: 07 5420 8963 
M obile: 0409 530 415

Please consider the em ironm ent before p r in t in g  th is em ail

From: Jarrod Bleijie
<J311ocl.Bleiiiet^'DatliatncMtt.ciicl oov.au>
Date: 6 October 2017 at1:46:44 AM AEST 
To: "Mark.Jam ie5on@ sunshineoast.gld.edu.au' 
<Mark Jamieson@stin5iiineoas1.Qid.edu.au> , 
"Peter Cux(a:&unshinecoast.qld.qov.au"
<Pelei CoxCa-sunshinecoast.Qld.gov au>
Cc: Kawana Electorate Office 
<Kowana,a'Darliarn&rit.ald.qt'>^.au>
Subject: Road Delay No Way Petition

Dear M r M ayor and Councillor Cox,

I am writing to  advise that I have 
launched a Road Delay No W ay petition  
and com m unity campaign on behalf of 
the residents o f Aroona, Currimundi, 
Little M ountain and M eridan Plains 
requiring the Sunshine Coast Council to  
im m ediately upgrade Parklands 
Boulevard to deal w ith the m ajor traffic  
congestion owing to the population 
growth in the area and inadequate  
infrastructure.

Many years ago a form er State 
Governm ent had the foresight to  plan 
for the expected population growth of 
this area and built a school. Meridan  
State College is now an award winning 
school.

Unfortunately the Sunshine Coast 
Council did not have the same foresight

mailto:Jamieson@stin5iiineoas1.Qid.edu.au
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school to  the Sunshine Coast University 
Hospital. Although I said at the tim e, it 
was a given th a t w e would have our 
medical school, I do congratulate my 
federal colleagues Andrew W allace and 
Ted O'Brien for making that happen.

Knowing M r M ayor th a t you are keen on 
com m unity campaigns I do hope, w ith  
respect to this Road Delay No W ay  
com m unity petition, that Council takes it 
seriously and acts to deliver the  
necessary road upgrades.

Yours sincerely

Jarrod Bleijie MP 
MEMBER FOR KAWANA

Jarrod Bleijie MP j Member for Kawana
Shadow Minister for Employment, Industrial 
Relations. Skills and Training 
Shadow Minister for Fair Trading
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^ e l in ^ H a r g e i^

From: Cr Mark Jamieson
Sent: Friday, 13 October 2017 7:24 AM
To: Cr Peter Cox
Cc: Sally Welch; Division 3; Belinda Warren
Subject: Re: Road Delay No Way Petition

Pete

Perhaps we need £ slogan 

More Barking No Parking!

Sent from my iPhone

On 13 Oct 2017, at 12:29 am, Cr Peter Cox <Peter.Cox@,sunshinccoasi.cjld.aov.au> wrote:

H i Mark,
For your interest, here’s the response 1 was going to forward to JaiTod in relation to his Road 
Delay No Way petition.
I’d be keen to hear any feedback you may have.
Cheers,
peter

Dear M r Bleijie.

Further to your email on October 6 advising both the Mayor and m yself o f 
your Road Delay No Way petition, I remain disheartened that we weren’ t 
given the courtesy o f  know ing about the launch before your media release. 1 
sec this being a liigh ly  important issue which rccjuires us all to look for 
constructive options as it is like ly  to involve a multifaceted set o f  shoil and 
longer tem i improvements.

Your email makes reference to the way in which the Sunshine Coast Council 
has approved development in the surrounding area, so 1 thought it wo ilhw hilc 
to properly explore the background to this, in the event you weren’ t aware. 
The original planning for this area reflects the Caloundra C'ity Local Growth 
Management Strategy (LG M S) which was as a response to a requirement o f 
the South East Regional Plan. The LGMS identified the Aroona ‘Transit 
Oriented Community Area’ as an area intended to be developed as a suburban 
transit oriented neighbourhood, and amendments were subsequently made to 
the Caloundra C ity Plan 2004.

This designation was premised on the delivery o f  CAMCOS. the prefeiTcd 
urban rail transport proposal by the State Government at the time, which has 
yet to be subsequently delivered. Increases in density arising from the LGMS
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Please cousider the environm ent be fo re  p r in t in g  this em ail

From: Jarrod Bleijie
<Jarrud.Eleltie(Spar[ianien d . qov.au >
Date: 6 October 2017 at 1:46:44 AM AEST 
To: "MorK.Jamicson@sunshineoast.qld.edu.au’' 
<MarK.Jamieson(5/Sunshineoast.qld.6du.aiJ>. 
"Petef .Cox@surshinecoasl.qld.aov.au" 
<Peter.Cox@sunshinecoast.qld qov.au>
Cc: Kawana Electorate Office 
<Kawana@parjiarnenl.cild.gov au>
Subject: Road Delay No Way Petition

Dear M r M ayor and Councillor Cox,

I am writing to advise that I have 
launched a Road Delay No W ay petition  
and community campaign on behalf of 
the residents of Aroona, Currimundi, 
Little M ountain and M eridan Plains 
requiring the Sunshine Coast Council to  
im m ediately upgrade Parklands 
Boulevard to deal w ith the major traffic  
congestion owing to the population 
growth in the area and inadequate 
infrastructure.

M any years ago a form er State 
Governm ent had the foresight to  plan 
for the expected population grow th of 
this area and built a school. M eridan  
State College is now an award winning  
school.

Unfortunately the Sunshine Coast 
Council did not have the same foresight 
and have continually approved and 
allowed developm ent to grow in this 
area w ithout building the necessary local 
traffic infrastructure required.

I have worked hard w ith the school 
administration team  and the P & C over 
the years to achieve traffic safety 
improvements including the w idening of 
the road from  AV Jennings, new

mailto:Petef.Cox@surshinecoasl.qld.aov.au
mailto:eter.Cox@sunshinecoast.qld
mailto:awana@parjiarnenl.cild.gov
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community petition, that Council takes it 
seriously and acts to deliver the  
necessary road upgrades.

Yours sincerely

Jarrod Bleijie MP  
MEMBER FOR KAWANA

Jarrod Bleijie MP | Member for Kawana
Shadow Minister for Employment. Industrial 
Relations, Skills and Training 
Shadow Minister for Fair Trading
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To find out more about the Sunshine Coast Council, visit your local office at Caloundra 
Maroochydore or Nambour; or visit us online at www &i.-nbhi:i&coosl uld.uo'.' au. If 
correspondence includes personal information, please refer to Council's Privacy f-tilicy

This email and any attachments are confidential and only for the use of the addressee If 
you t^ave received this email ir» error you are requested to notify the sender by return email 
or contact council on 07 5475 7272. and are prohibited from forwarding, printing, copying or
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Selina Harper

From: Cr Peter Cox
Sent: Friday, 13 October 2017 12:30 AM
To: Cr Mark Jam eson
Cc: Sally Welch; Division 3
Subject: Re: Road Delay No Way Petition

Hi Mark,
For your inierest, iiere's tlie response 1 was going to fonvard to Jan'od in relation to his Road Delay No Way 
petition.
I'd be keen to hear any feedback you may have.
Clieers,
peter

Dear M r Bleijie,

Further to your email on October 6 advising both the Mayor and myself o f your Road Delay 
No Way petition. 1 remain disheailened tliat we weren't given the courtesy of knowing about 
the launcli before your media release. 1 see this being a highly important issue which requires 
us all to look for constructive options as it is likely to involve a multifaceted set of short and 
longer lemi improvements.

Your email makes reference to the way in which the Sunshine Coast Council has approx'ed 
development in the sunounding area, so I thought it worthwhile to properly explore the 
background to this, in the event you weren’t aware. The original planning for this area 
reflects the Caloundra City Local Growth Management Strategy (LGM S) which was as a 
response to a requirement o f the South East Regional Plan. The LGMS identified the Aroona 
‘Transit Oriented Community Area' as an area intended to be developed as a suburban transit 
oriented neighbourhood, and amendments were subsequently made to the Caloundra City 
Plan 2004.

This designation was premised on the delivery o f CAMCOS, the preferred urban rail 
transport proposal by the State Government at the time, which has yet to be subsequently 
delivered. Increases in density arising from the I.GMS in the Aroona ‘Transit Oriented 
Community Area' have ultimately been fairly minimal and are not a major factor 
contributing to traftlc congestion. Also, it is important to note that Council had not 
previously anticipated a school being developed in this location.

I would draw to your attention that two weeks ago. during the recent school holidays, there 
were no traffic congestion issues along Parklands Boulevard. Additionally. I'm not aware of 
any concerns w'ith traffic flow outside of the peak school drop-off and pick-up times. Schools 
are, by their nature, high traffic generating land uses and the experience of high congestion 
duiing an'ival and departure periods is a phenomenon experienced at nearly every school 
across the Coast and elsew’here throughout the State.
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behalf of the residents of Aroona, Currimundi, Little 
M ountain  and M eridan Plains requiring the Sunshine 
Coast Council to  im m ediately upgrade Parklands 
Boulevard to deal w ith the major traffic congestion 
owing to  the population growth in the area and 
inadequate infrastructure.

M any years ago a form er State Governm ent had the  
foresight to plan for the expected population growth  
of this area and built a school. M eridan State College 
is now an award winning school.

Unfortunately the Sunshine Coast Council did not 
have the same foresight and have continually 
approved and allowed developm ent to  grow in this 
area w ithout building the necessary local traffic 
infrastructure required.

I have worked hard w ith the school administration 
team  and the P & C over the years to achieve traffic  
safety improvements including the widening of the 
road from  AV Jennings, new footpaths and state 
funding for traffic supervisors.

However, it is clear th a t the only solution is for the  
Council to  properly address the population growth by 
fixing the roads.

For ease of reference you can view the petition by 
visiting www.m eridantraffic.coni.ait

This issue Is very im portant to my constituents who  
are all ratepayers and expect proper local road 
infrastructure to be delivered by Council.

Knowing the importance of this issue to  residents, I 
must say, however, I am quite surprised at the speed 
in which the petition is gaining signatures. W ithin  
the first few  hours of the petition going live hundreds 
of people had already signed.

I do hope that we can work together to  come to a 
resolution of this issue. Although the roads are 
Council's responsibility, I am more than willing to  ask

3

http://www.meridantraffic.coni.ait
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Sunshine Coast.
O U N C JL

'Vl" U' noBaa
To find out more about the Sunshitne Coast Council, visit your local office at Caloundra, Maroochydore or 
Nambour, or visit us online at ww.'.sijnshinecoasl.Qld g o v  au If correspondence includes personal information 
please refer lo Council's Privacy Policy ,

This email and any attachments are confidential and only for the use of the addressee. If you have received this 
email in error you are requested to noiKy the sender by return email or contact council on 07 5475 7272. and are 
prohibited from forwarding, printing, copying or using it in anyway, in whole or part. Please note that some council 
staff utilise mobile devices, which may result in information being transmitted overseas prior lo delivery of any 
communication to the device In sending an email to council, you are agreeing that the content of your email may 
be transmitted overseas.
Any views expressed in this email are the author's, except where the email makes it clear otherwise. The 
unauthorised publication of an email and any ailachments generated for the official functions of council is strictly 
prohibited. P lease note that council is subject to the Right lo  Informalion Act 2009 (Old) and Informatioo Privacy 
Acf 2009 (Old)
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Selina Har

From: Cr Peter Cox
Sent: Tuesday, 8 August 2017 4:15 PM
To: Bianca Keegan; Kim Rosser; Cr Jason O'Pray; Cr Greg Rogerson
Cc: Division i
Subject: RE: Pollie Paddlers for Waterlife

Hi Bianca,
I'm ok to attend, so will schedule it in my calendar.

Regards,
Peter

Peter Cox | Division 3 Councillor

Sunshine Coast
y I our^■,'

Phone 07 5m20 6963 
fvlcbile 0409 530-ii5

Join me on Facebook

^  Please consider the en\/ironmeni before printing this email

From: Bianca Keegan [mailto:Bianca.Keegan@health.qld.gov.au]
Sent; Tuesday, 8 August 2017 3:37 PM
To: Kim Rosser <kim.rosser@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au>; Cr Jason O'Pray <Jason.Opray@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au>; 
Cr Peter Cox <Peter.Cox@sunshinecoast.qld.gov,au>; Cr Greg Rogerson <Greg.Rogerson@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au> 
Subject: Pollie Paddlers for Waterlife

Hi Kim, Jason, Peter, Greg,

I hope you are well. I am organising a media opportunity on Friday, August 18 at 11am at Lake Kawana (where 
Waterlife will be heJd).

I have Andrew Wallace's team and Jarrod Bleijie coming for the media opp and wondering if yourselves plus 
Christian and Rick would like to jump in an outrigger for the media opp too?

It would be great to have a tug-o-war or faux race...

Let me know if possible. I have attached a draft media alert if so...

Kind regards,
Bianca Keegan | Communications Officer | W Ishlist
Sunshine Coast U niversity Hospital [ 6 Doherty Street j B irtinya QI.D 4575

M o b :  S 47{3 )(b )

Ph; 07 5202 1777 | E: bianca.keegan@heaith qld.gov.au

mailto:Bianca.Keegan@health.qld.gov.au
mailto:kim.rosser@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
mailto:Jason.Opray@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
mailto:Greg.Rogerson@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
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Cr Christian Dickson

From: Cr Tim Dwyer
Sent: Tuesday, BlJanuary 2017 8:26 PM
To: Cr Christian Dickson
Subject: Re: correspondence from Jarrod Bleijie MP

Regards 
Cr Tim Dwyer 
Deputy Mayor
Councillor \ Division 2 
Sunshine Coast Council

Ph: 07 5420 8965
Mob: 0418 348 896
Email: tim.dwver@sunshinecQast.Qld.QOV.au 
Website: www.sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au
Mail: Locked Bag 72, Sunshine Coast Mail Centre Qld 4560

P le a s e  consider the environm ent before printing this em ail
Sunshine C oast Regional Council, Councillor confidential email. Council intellectual property rights subsist in this email. If  you have  received this 
em ail in error, please notify the author. A ny form  o f review/, disclosure, m odification, distribution and/or publication o f this em ail is prohibited without 
the express permission o f the  author.

On 31 Jan. 2017, at 20:24, Cr Christian Dickson <Christian.Dickson@sunshlnecoast.ald.gov.au> wrote:

We both know there is no l is t :)

Sent from a mobile device.

On 31 Jan 2017, at 7:57 pm, CrTim Dwver<tim .dwver@sunshinecoast.Qid.gov.au> wrote:

Christian, he does o f course have to spend the time sending us the 'list' In the first
place but I still thought
it worth challenging him on this matter. Tim.

Regards 
Cr Tim Dwyer 
Deputy Mayor
Councillor | Division 2 
Sunshine Coast Council

Ph: 07 5420 8965
Mob: 0418 348 896
Email: tim .dwver@ sunshinecoast.ald.Qov.au 
Website: www.sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au
Mail: Locked Bag 72, Sunshine Coast Mail Centre Qld 4560

p le a s e  consider the environm ent before printing this em ail
Sunshine C oast Regional Council, Councillor confidential em ail. Council intellectual property rights subsist 
in this em ail. If you have received Uiis em ail in e iror, p lease notify the author. A ny form  of review, 
disclosure, modification, distribution and/or publication o f this em ail is prohibited wiOiout the express  
perm ission o f the author.

1

mailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecQast.Qld.QOV.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au
mailto:Christian.Dickson@sunshlnecoast.ald.gov.au
mailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.Qid.gov.au
mailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.ald.Qov.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au
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On 31 Jan. 2017, at 15:55, Kawana Electorate Office 
<Kawana@Darliament.ald.gov.au> wrote:

HI Tim,

Thank you for your email.

Probably to  many too list and 
would be duplicating and wasting 
everyone's time.

Look forward to  the Mayor's 
response.

Have a great day.

Cheers

Jarrod

From: CrTim Dwyer
rmailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.
gid.gov.au1
Sent: Tuesday, 31 January 2017
3:38 PM
To: Kawana Electorate Office 
<Kawana@parllament.aid.gov.au>
Cc: s e e '  Councillors <SCC-
Councillors@sunshinecoast.ald.gov.
ajJ>
Subject: Re: correspondence from 
Jarrod Bleijie MP

HI Jarrod, Thanks for your letter.
Could I please ask that you supply 
the contact details o f the 
concerned residents and council 
w ill go to them directly.
As we're being asked to  provide 
information let's use taxpayer funds 
efficiently and go direct the the 
people wanting information.
As the use o f dollars is important in 
the context o f your letter I'm sure 
you'll see the logic in my request. 
Additionally, we see it is as an 
opportunity to  accurately and 
properly advise residents w ithout 
any 3rd party commentary on local 
government business.
We are an independent council and 
are not beholden to a political party 
agenda as state and federal 
politicians are.

mailto:Kawana@Darliament.ald.gov.au
mailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecoast
mailto:Kawana@parllament.aid.gov.au
mailto:Councillors@sunshinecoast.ald.gov
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Cr Christian Dickson

From: Cr Tim Dwyer
Sent: Wednesday, 1 February 2017 10:36 PM
To: Cr Christian Dickson
Subject: Re; Social media coverage of Jarrod Bleijie and my response from my personal

Facebook account. FYI.

Nice one Christian. Quite the hypocrit to o  getting involved in  parking/local government issues after
te lling  us to stay away from  health/State Govt.
Pretty sure this was a top ic o f  conversation at our SC First meeting at TEC, raised by our State counterparts. 

T im  4

Regards 
Cr Tim Dwyer
Deputy Mayor
Finance and Strategic Planning Portfolio 
Councillor | Division 2 
Sunshine Coast Council

Ph; 07 5420 8965.
Mob: 0418 348 896
Email: tlm.dwver@sunshlnecoast.Qld.aov.au 
Website: www.sunshinecoast.qld.aov.au
Mall: Locked Bag 72, Sunshine Coast Mail Centre Qld 4560

P le a s e  consider the environm ent before printing this em aii
Sunshine Coast Regional Coundl, CounciHor confidential email. Council intellectual property rights subsist In this email. If you have received this 
email in error, please notify the author. Any form of review, disclosure, modification, distribution and/or publication of this email is prohibited without 
the express permission of the au^or.

On 1 Feb 2017, at 10:28 pm, Cr Christian Dickson <Christian.Dickson@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au> wrote:

< IM G  8125.PNG>

<IM G  8I24.PNG>

Sent from a m obile device.

mailto:tlm.dwver@sunshlnecoast.Qld.aov.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.qld.aov.au
mailto:Christian.Dickson@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au


RTI17/025 Folio 77feason and hospital parking is very expensive 
and can add up for those of us who have to 
have treatment at the hospital numerous 
times over numerous months.

minutes ago • Unlike • o  1

Pauly Krulzy
Roll this out at every hospital. making money 
out of the sick is wrong
32 minutes ago • Like • Reply

s.47(3)(b)

'm not sure, but isn't this the same 
government MP who supported the 
construction of a multi-deck paid parking 
station at the hospital which has been 
operational for many months now?

Why hasn't he supported the hard working 
doctors, nurses and dying patients who have 
been paying to park since day one?

How does he feel about the cash grab by the 
State Government on hard working medical 
staff?

Many unanswered questions and quite the 
diversionary tactic by the MP to shift focus 
away from the real issues.
6 minutes ago • Like * Reply

\  A  / 1" 1 4 -  4 -
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ATTOOOOl (002 )

Sent from a mobile device.

Page 1
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U n d a ^ r ^

From: Cr Peter Cox
Sent: Friday, 3 November 2017 3:02 PM
To: Cr Christian Dickson
Cc: see - Councillors; Michael Whittaker
Subject: Re: FYI

Thanks for bringing this to our attention Christian.
I'm wondering if Jarrod is confused over his role as a State MP or simply whether he wants to be a Councillor!
Given the amount of investment we put into our dunal areas for weed management, I don't think his $50k will achieve 
very much.
Peter

Sent from my iPhone

> On 3 Nov 2017, at 2:20 PM, Cr Christian Dickson <Christian.Dickson@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au> wrote:
>
>
>
> <IMG_2504.PNG>
>
>
> Sent from a mobile device.

mailto:Christian.Dickson@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
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Linda G ra ^

From: Cr Christian Dickson
Sent: Thursday, 19 October 2017 6:27 AM
To: Cr Mark Jamieson
Cc: Michael Whittaker; Cr Jason O'Pray; SCC - Councillors: Chris Allan; Denis Shaw;

Ashleigh Roberson; Belinda Warren; Sharyn Eyies 
Subject: Re: We let Jarrod have a win by letting this all occur in the first place. He’s right, we

need to stop giving away opportunities for him and others to belt us over the head

M orning all.

I would absolutely lake the oppoiiunity given by the M ayor to participate and sliarc my x'icws on all matters 
more regularly and should've ignored the officers advice and followed my gut instinct by sharing my strong 
level o f  dissatisfaction w ith the way the mailer was being handled by the organisation.

As you know I've  been extremely critical o f  our slate members in a very public manner. I \\ i ll ce ila in ly  play 
a more active role in this regard as suggested.

A ll in all. I'm  glad there was a le\ cl o f  iiucrt cniion to pul the matter behind us and focus on o ilie r more 
im poiiani regional issues.

Kind regards.

Christian

Sent from a mobile device.

On I 8 0 c t 2 0 l 7 .  at I0:.T1 pm. Cr Mark Jamieson <Mark..lamieson(<f-sunshinccoasi.uld.uov.au> wrote: 

Michael.

Thank you for the cxplanalion

Jason and Christian, please feel free lo enter the fray on behalf o f  Council whcne\cr it suits.

ITesjiiic being aw ay from the Coast on LGAQ business Tim. M ike and I. hav e been in regular 
dialogue on (his i.ssue.

I am st»rry i f  you arc disappointed or feel the m em ber Ibr Kawana has taken advantage o f  the 
silLUilion but you could have at any point proposed a solution.

I f  you had a solution, why not share it with us. all!

The pathetic efforts o f  the Slate member to achieve an outcome w ith  another ■petition' 
shiHild be recognised for what it  is. A ll talk No action!

Please don't get lo caught up in State politics but focus on our less than successful State 
members and what thev have delivered in the last three years.
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1 am Uiiavvaie o f  a jiy  comments fio jn  Jairod and Jie has not made any 
representations to m yse lf (to be clear - no State or Federal MP has contacted 
me about this issue).
The staff are doing an amazing job  in d lftlcu lt conditions on an unsavoury 
task.
A  report to council w il l be presented at the November O M  meeting that 
explains the emergency and the action taken.
A ny feedback on Itow tliese unique situations can be Itandled better is 
welcome.
Im soiry for any convenience this matter has caused you.
Regards
M ike

Sent from my iPhone

On 18 Oct 2017. at 6:00 pm, Cr Christian Dickson 
<Christiaii.Dickson7v sunshinccoast.Qld.tiov.au> wrote:

Jason - M y  feelings exactly. I t ’ s all about culture and doing 
what’s right in the first instance.

Sent from a mobile device.

On 18 Oct 2017, at 5:38 pm, Cr Jason O’Pray 
<Jason-OpravCu sunshinccoast.ald.uov.au> wrote:

Thanks for that CD 

Councillors,
I've been fieUling itcaps o f  questions and 
concerns on ibis particularly from board riders 
and cluhbies as Petes on Holidays.

.After conversations w ith  s ta ff and not being 
sold on the idea m yself o f  burial...I'm s till out 
litcre goi/ig into bat lo r council iiy ing  lo 
con\dncc the community we’ve done the right 
thing by burying it! ! !!
I am so disappointed that 1 t'lnd out we arc now 
going to resuitie the u hale from y our email just 
now???

So. vvc get advise.wc arc out there sa\’ing one^  w w

thing, officers do a backflip and not tell us??‘?
We look stupid....and I’m really disappointed I 
wasn't told. Whal’s going on???? -

Culture?????

Jas

K ind regards.

Cr Jason OPray | D ivision 8 
Sunshine Coast Council

3
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Cr Christian-Dickson

From: Cr Tim Dwyer
Sent: Tuesday, 31 January 2017 7:57 PM
To: Cr Christian Dickson
Subject: Re: correspondence from Jarrod Bleijie MP

Christian, he does o f course have to spend the time sending us the 'list' in the first place but I still thought 
it worth challenging him on this matter. Tim.

Regards 
Cr Tim Dwyer 
Deputy Mayor
Councillor | Division 2 
Sunshine Coast Council

Ph: 07 5420 8965
Mob: 0418 348 896
Email: tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.Qld.Qov.au 
Website: www.sunshinecoast.ald.Qov.au
Mail: Locked Bag 72, Sunshine Coast Mall Centre Qld 4560

P le a s e  consider the environm ent before panting this em ail
Sunshine C oast R egional Council, Councillor confidential em ail. Council Intellectual property rights subsist in this email. If you have received this 
em ail in error, p lease notify the author. A ny  form of review , disclosure, m odification, distribution and/or publication o f this em ail Is prohibited without 
the express permission o f the author.

On 31 Jan. 2017, at 19:48, Cr Christian Dickson <Christian.Dickson@sunshinecoast.Qld.gQv.au> wrote:

Very good!

Sent from a mobile device.

On 31 Jan 2017, at 7:34 pm, Cr Tim Dwyer <tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.Qid.gov.au> wrote:

Hi Jarrod,
I am happy for the list to  be supplied, unless you don't have the list you

speak of.
The list would be to hand as the list is recent, topical and a factor in your request for 
information.
\A/hich of course would require you to duplicate to residents the provision of 
information we could provide directly.
So I'm just trying to save you time in remitting local government information from 
your office.
In fact, it's not duplication as you would have people believe, as it would cut out the 
work you'd have to do as the middleman. Thus saving ratepayer and taxpayer 
dollars that is o f such concern.

I look forward to  you assisting w ith this sensible request to  reduce the burden on 
ratepayers/taxpayers.

Thanks Jarrod. Tim.

mailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.Qld.Qov.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.ald.Qov.au
mailto:Christian.Dickson@sunshinecoast.Qld.gQv.au
mailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.Qid.gov.au
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Thanks again Jarrod. Tim.

Regards 
Cr Tim Dwyer
Deputy Mayor
Finance and Strategic Planning Portfolio 
Councillor j Division 2 
Sunshine Coast Council

Ph: 07 5420 8965.
Mob: 0418 348 896
Email: tim.dwver@sunshlnecoast.ald.aov.au 
Website: www.sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au 
Mail: Locked Bag 72, Sunshine Coast Mail Centre Qld
4560

P lease  consider the  environm ent before  printing this em ail 
Sunshine C oast R eg ional Council, Councillor confidential em ail. Council intellectual 
property rights subsist in this email, if  you h a v e  received this em ai) in error, p lease  
notify the author. A ny form  of review, disclosure, modification, distribution and/or 
publication o f this em ail is prohibited without the express penntssion o f the author.

On 31 Jan 2017, at 2:20 pm, Kawana Electorate Office 
<Kawana@Darllament.ald.gov.au> wrote:

Good afternoon

Please see attached correspondence.

Regards 

Leila Glover
Assistant Electorate Officer

Office of Jarrod Bleijie MP i Member for 
Kawana
Shadow Minister for Employment, Industrial 
Relations, Skills and Training 
Shadow Minister for Fair Trading

E lectora te  O ffice 4/3 Nicklin Way, Minyama 
Qld 4575
Postal PO Box 1200, Buddina Qld 4575 
P 07 5406 3100 F 07 5406 3109 
E kawana@parliament.qld.gov.au W 
jarrodbieijie.com

<imageOOl.png>

Consider the environment before you print this emaii.

N O TIC E  - This e-mail and any attachments are confidential and only 
for the use o f the addressee.

If you have received this e-mail in error, you are strictly prohibited

3

mailto:tim.dwver@sunshlnecoast.ald.aov.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au
mailto:Kawana@Darllament.ald.gov.au
mailto:kawana@parliament.qld.gov.au
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Linda G ra j^

From: Cr Tim Dwyer
Sent: Thursday, 12 October 2017 8:01 PM
To: Cr Christian Dickson
Subject: Ke: 4Ke: Parking management plan - submissions from elected representatives

M e too Christian. Won't be holding my breath though. Tim.

Regards 
Cr Tim Dwyer
D eputy M ayor
F inance and  Strategic Planning Portfolio  
Councillor | Division 2 
Sunshine Coast Council

Ph: 07 5420 8965.
Mob: 0418 348 896
Email: tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.qld.aov.au 
Website; www.sunshinecoast.ald.qov.au
Mail: Locked Bag 72, Sunshine Coast Mail Centre Qld 4560

P le a s e  consider the eryvironment before printing this em ail
Sunshine C oast R eg iona Council, Councillor confidential e n a il. Council intellectual property rights subsist in this email. If you have received this 
em aii in error, p lease notify the autfior. A ny form o f review , disclosure, modification, distribution and/or publication o f this em ail is prohibited without 
the express perm ission of the author.

On 12 Oct 2017. at 19:36, Cr Christian Dickson <Christian.Dicksonr«:Lsunshinccoast.qld.eov,au> wrote:

Thanks Tim. Jarrod has come out absolutely bagging us out publicly. Can’t wait to see his 
submission!

Sent from a mobile device.

On 12 Oct 2017, at 7:35 pm, Cr T im  Dwyer < tim.dw vcr@sunshinecoasl.qld.f£ov.au> wrote:

R e g a rd s  
Cr Tim Dwyer
D e p u ty  M a y o r
Finance and Strategic P iannlng Portfolio  
Councilioi I Division 2 
Sunshine Coast Council

Ph: 07 5420 8965
Mob: 0418 348 896
Email: tim .dwver@ sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au  
Weosiie: viAvw.sunshinecoast.ald.oov.au
Mail: Locked Bag 72, Sunshine Coast Mail Centre Qld 4560

P lease  consider the environm ent before printing this em ail
Sunshine Coast Regional Council, Councillor cxmfidential email. Council intellectual property rights subsist 
in this email. If you have received this em ail in error, please notify the author. Any form of review,

mailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.qld.aov.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.ald.qov.au
mailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au
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J^ctoi^atchgool^

From;
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Cr Christian Dickson
Monday, 18 December 2017 3:21 PM
Cr Peter Cox
Amazing...
IMG_3153.PNG; ATT00001.txt
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.1 Telstra 4G  3 :18  pm  - f O l 5 2 % I H ;

Jarrod Bleijie MP shared 7 News  
^  * Sunshine Coast's video. * * *

5 hrs • Q

I have been saying for a while that the Sunshine Coast 
Council is arrogant and out of touch. They just keep 
attacking residents. Look how they treated the 
Buderim people with the street gardens, Sippy Downs 
people with threats of paid parking, Birtinya folk with 
threats of paid parking, now trialled regulated parking, 
the farmer at Kenilworth, the whale carcass mess, 
now the speed at which they are fining people who 
park in their own street or their own driveways and 
let's not mention the poor tradies who were targeted  
last week for parking their vehicles on construction 
sites. This is absolute madness and is getting way out 
of hand. The Mayor, Mark Jamieson recently 
responded to my public complaints by name calling 
me 'Boy Wonder'. Doesn’t bother me. My late Nanna 
taught me 'sticks and stones may break my bones but 
names will never hurt me'. The Council is responsbile 
for this mess and the Councillors should fix it. 
Thankfully one Sunshine Coast Councillor has spoken 
out against his own Council and the direction of 
Council. Hopefully more will follow.

7 News Sunshine Coast
Wednesday at 7:00 pm • 9

A Sunshine Coast Councillor says he's worried the 
com m iinitv is Insino trust in Cnunril nver thp larae

W tile  ^ r.cn in ien t (J )

^  IP  =
t
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Linda Gray

From: Cr Christian Dickson
Sent: Thursday, 12 October 2017 8:31 AM
To: Cr Tim Dwyer
Subject: RE: Push for 'job hubs' to cut city travel

Thanks Tim.

This continues to  confirm the modus operandi o f successive state governments across Australia who continue to 
drive growth w ithout the necessary infrastructure or personal accountability.

A good recent example was the Member for Kawana's attempt to blame the Mayor fo ra  lack o f supporting 
Infrastructure around a state run school whilst also having a crack at him fo r the population growth In the region. Go 
figure.

Cheers,

Christian

From: CrTim Dwyer
Sent: Thursday, 12 October 2017 7:20 AM
To: SCC - Councillors <SCC-Councillors@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au>, Warren Bunker
<warren.bunker@sun5hinecoast.qld.gov.au>; Michael Whittaker <Mlchael.Whittaker@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au> 
Subject: Push for 'job hubs' to cut city travel

Morning All,
I tlioughl this would be of interest whenever we flirther consider our strategic planning for the

fliture.
The Mayor mentioned something along the same line at the U D IA  event yesterday.
The last paragraph has a '‘snapshot" o f what is causing conceni right now in other municipalities.

Thanks. Tim.

RegardS:
Cr Tim Dwyer 
Deputy Mayor
Councillor | Division 2
Finance & Co/porate SPaieuy Portfolio
Sunshine Coast Council.

Ph. 07 5420B965
Mob, 0418 34S 896
Email, tlm.dwver@sunshinecoast.qld.qov.au 
Web. www.sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au
Mail Locked Bag 72, Sunshine Coast Mail Centre. 4560.

P lease  consider the environm ent before printing this em a il
Sunshine C oast R egional Council, Councillor confidential em ail. Council inleilectual property r^ h ts  subsist in this email. If you have received this 
em ail in error, p lease not fy the author. Any form of review , disclosure, modification, distribution and/or publication o f this email is prohibited without 
the express permission of the author.

Begin forwarded message:

mailto:SCC-Councillors@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
mailto:warren.bunker@sun5hinecoast.qld.gov.au
mailto:Mlchael.Whittaker@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
mailto:tlm.dwver@sunshinecoast.qld.qov.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.ald.aov.au
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including higher rates of unemployment and a car dependency due to more than 40 per cent 
of residents living far from public transport.

Copyright ©  2017 The Australian

Regards.
Cr Tim Dwyer 
Deputy Mayor
Councillor | Division 2
Finance & Corporate Strategy Portfolio
Sunshine Coast Council.

Ph. 07 54208965
Mob, 04-18 348 896
Email, tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.ald.qov.au 
Web www.sunshinecoast aid, aov.au
Mail. Locked Bag 72, Sunshine Coast Mail Centre. 4560,

P lease  consider the environm ent before prin ting this emaii
Sunshine C oast R egional Council. Councillor confidential email. Council intellectual oroperty  rights subsist in this email. If  you 
have received this em ail in error, please notify the  author. Any form of review , disclosure, m odification, distribution and/or 
publication of tnis em ail is prohibited w ithout the  express permission of the author

mailto:tim.dwver@sunshinecoast.ald.qov.au
http://www.sunshinecoast
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Christian

Sent from a mobile device.
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Linda Grai

Subject:

Location:

Start:
End:
Show Time As:

MAROOCHYDORE • Presentation from China Railway Group/HATCH/Mott 
McDonald Consortium on potential market led proposal • Sunshine Coast Light Rail 
project
Level 5 Boardroom Maroochy on First

Fri 9/10/2015 3:00 PM 
Fri 9/10/2015 4:00 PM 
Out of Office

Recurrence:

Organizer:

(none)

Cr Christian Dickson

From: Cr Christian Dickson
Sent: Saturday, 3 October 2015 6:16 PM
To: Craig Matheson
Cc: Cr Tim Dwyer; Cr Peter Cox; Cr Chris Thompson; Cr Jason O’Pray; Warren Bunker; Ron Piper; Sharon Dittmann; 
Linda Gray; Debbie Cooper; Lauren Cumner
Subject: Re: Presentation from China Railway Group/HATCH/Mott McDonald Consortium on potential market led 
proposal - Sunshine Coast Light Rail project

Hi Craig,

I can attend.

CD

Sent from  my iPhone

On 2 Oct 2015, at 3:01 PM, Craig M atheson <Craig.Matheson(5)sunshinecoast.qld.fiOv.au> wrote: 

Councillors, Warren and Ron

The Mayor has been approached by representatives of HATCH in Australia who are working as part of a consortium 
that is looking to put together a market led (ie. unsolicited) proposal to the Queensland Government on the delivery of 
the Sunshine Coast Light rail project.

The Mayor has agreed to meet with them and to hear their presentation and he asked if each of yourselves might be 
available to participate in this meeting. The CEO will also be involved. The Mayor is also inviting Fiona Simpson, 
Jarrod Bleijie and Mark McArdle to sit in on the briefing (given their electorates are traversed by the Light Rail 
corridor).

The briefing is planned to take place from 3.00pm to 4.00pm next Friday, 9 October at the Level 5 Boardroom at 
Maroochy on First.
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Ngaire McLaren

From: Cr Mark Jamieson
Sent: Wednesday, 18 October 2017 10:31 PM
To: Michael Whittaker
Cc; Cr Christian Dickson; Cr Jason O'Pray; SCC - Councillors; Chris Allan; Denis Shaw;

Ashleigh Roberson; Belinda Warren; Sharyn Eyies 
Subject: Re: We let Jarrod have a win by letting this all occur in the first place. He's right, we

need to  stop giving away opportunities for him and others to  belt us over the head.

Michael,

Thank you for the explanation

Jason and Cliristian, please feel free to enter tlie fray on behalf o f  Council whenever it suits.

Despite being away from the Coast on LGAQ business Tim, M ike and I, have been in regular dialogue on 
this issue.

1 am sorry if  you are disappointed or feel the member for Kawana has taken advantage o f the situation but 
you could have at any point proposed a  solution.

If  you had a solution, why not share it with us, all!

The pathetic efforts o f the State member to achieve an outcome with another ‘petition’ should be recognised 
for what it is, All talk No action!

Please don’t get to caught up in State politics but focus on our less tlian successful State members and what 
they have delivered in the last tlu-ee years.

In the end, 1 think we made the right call on the whale and 1 believe community feedback will support that.

Your roll from here is to ask Bleijie and others where is their plan for North Coast Rail and an effective 
public transport system for the Sunshine Coastal Strip?

If you need any coaching to deliver our transport challenge, I and I am sure Cr Rick are happy to help.

Sleep well!

Cheers

Mark

Sent from my iPad

On 18 Oct 2017, at 7:08 pm, Michael Whittaker <Michael.Whittaker@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au> wrote:

Hi Jason/Christian 
Note your feedback.
1 tliink this has arisen because the M ay o r, Deputy Mayor and I are at the Gladstone State 
LGAQ conference and it's communication and decision making by text.
1 apologise for any miscommunication .

mailto:Michael.Whittaker@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
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trying to convince the community we've done the right thing by 
burying it!!!!
I am so disappointed that I find out we are now going to 
resume the whale fi-om your email just now???

So, we get advise,we are out there saying one thing, officers do 
a  backflip and not tell us???
W e look stupid....and I'm really disappointed I wasn't told. 
What's going on????

Culture?????

Jas

Kjnd regards,
Cr Jason OPray | Division 8 
Sunshine Coast Council 
(Tourism, Sport and Major Events)
Phone 07 5475 9858 
Mobile 0417 574 638
Email iason.oprav@,sunshinecoast.Qld.gov.au 
Facebook www.facebook.com/iason.oprav

On 18 Oct 2017, at 4:48 pm, Cr Christian Dickson 
<Christian.Dickson@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au> wrote:

Sent from a mobile device.

http://www.facebook.com/iason.oprav
mailto:Christian.Dickson@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
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Website: www.sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au
Mail; Locked Bag 72 Sunshine Coast Mail Centre Qld 4560

Please consider the environment before printing this email

Sunshine Coast Regional Council, Councillor confidential email. Council intellectual property rights 
subsist in this email. If you have received this email in error, please notify the author. Any form of 
review, disclosure, modification, distribution and/or publication of this email is prohibited without 
the express permission of the author

From: Cr Jenny McKay
Sent: Monday, 15 August 2016 3:58 PM
To: Cr Tim Dwyer <tlm.dwver@sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au>: Division 3 
<Divislon3@sunshinecoast.Qld.gQv.au>
Cc: SCC - Councillors <SCC-Councillors@sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au>
Subject: RE: 'Councillor Only’ sessions and INVITE: 24/8 9.30AM - Kawana Electorate Community 
Awards - 2016, Chancellor State College
Whilst I place great importance on these meetings, I understand if Peter Is an apology.
Regards
Jenny

Cr Jenny McKay | Divisions
Locked Bag 72, Sunshine Coast Mail Centre Q 4560
P 07 5441 8372 F 07 54418338
M 0409 450 726
E iennv.mckav@sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au 

Join me on Facebook

For fast and efficient service and information, cali the friendly staff a t your local Council office on 
5475 7272 or e-mail to maiKBsunshinecoast.aid, aov.au

From: CrTim Dwyer
Sent: Monday, 15 August 2016 3:53 PM
To: Division 3 <Division3@sunshinecoast.Qld.gov.au>
Cc: SCC - Councillors <SCC‘Councillors@sunsh[necoast.qld.gov.au>
Subject: 'Councillor Only' sessions and INVITE: 24/8 9.30AM - Kawana Electorate Community Awards 
- 2016, Chancellor State College 
Hi Cr Pete and Deb,
The Councillor OnlyfCO) sessions are booked in advance and difficult to  schedule with 11 diaries to 
consider- So to  reschedule 11 diaries to cater fo r an event that is not o f significance to  all councillors 
is not a practice I'd want to support.
The CO sessions serve to build relationships, understanding and collegiality and I'd prefer they be 
given priority, rather than localised events/awards.
I've cc'd this all councillors so that this matter can be discussed, if/as required, at one of our CO 
sessions.
Thanks. Tim.
Regards,
Cr Tim Dwyer 
Deputy Mayor 
Division 2
Sunshine Coast Council

(07) 5420 8965 office 
(07) 5420 8986fax  
0418348896 mobile

http://www.sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au
mailto:tlm.dwver@sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au
mailto:Divislon3@sunshinecoast.Qld.gQv.au
mailto:SCC-Councillors@sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au
mailto:iennv.mckav@sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au
mailto:Division3@sunshinecoast.Qld.gov.au
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Please consider the environment before printing this email 

From: Division 3
Sent: Wednesday, 10 August 2016 11:49 AM
To: Division 6 <Divlslon6@sun5hinecoast.ald.BOv.au>
Subject: FW: INVITE: 24/8 9.30AM - Kawana Electorate Community Awards - 2016, 
Chancellor State College 
Hi Barb,
As discussed, can you pass this by Christian and let me know what his thoughts are 
for possible reschedule of Councillor Only Discussion on 24 August.
Many thanks.
Kind Regards
Debbie Cooper | Councillor Support Officer j Cr Peter Cox 
Councillor Governance | Corporate Governance 
Corporate Services j Sunshine Coast Council 
Phone; 07 5420 8978
Email: Division3@sunshlnecoast.ald.gov.au 
Website: www.sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au

Mail: Locked Bag 72 Sunshine Coast Mail Centre Qld 4560

Join Cr Peter Cox on Facebook

^ P le a s e  consider the environment before printing this email 

From: Division 3
Sent: Wednesday, 10 August 2016 10:31 AM
To: Cr Peter Cox <Peter.Cox@sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au>
Subject: INVITE: 24/8 9.30AM - Kawana Electorate Community Awards - 2016,
Chancellor State College
Pete,
This conflicts w ith  your councillor only discussion.
Let me know what you would like to do.
Kind Regards
Debbie Cooper | Councillor Support Officer | Cr Peter Cox 
Councillor Governance | Corporate Governance 
Corporate Services | Sunshine Coast Council 
Phone: 07 5420 8978
Email: Division3@sunshinecoast.ald.eov.au 
Website: www.sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au

Mall: Locked Bag 72 Sunshine Coast Mail Centre Qld 4560

Join Cr Peter Cox on Facebook

Please consider the environment before printing this email

From: Kawana Electorate Office fmailto:Kawana@parliament.ald.gov.aul
Sent: Tuesday, 9 August 2016 4:03 PM
To: Cr Peter Cox <Peter.Cox@sunshinecoa$t.ald.gov.au>
Subject: INVITE: 24/8 9.30AM - Kawana Electorate Community Awards - 2016, 
Chancellor State College 
Hello Cr Peter Cox,
Please find attached an invitation to the Kawana Electorate Community Awards on 
Wednesday 24^  ̂o f August.
Kind Regards,
Jordyn Archer
Office of Jarrod Bleijie MP | Member fo r Kawana

4

mailto:Divlslon6@sun5hinecoast.ald.BOv.au
mailto:Division3@sunshlnecoast.ald.gov.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au
mailto:Peter.Cox@sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au
mailto:Division3@sunshinecoast.ald.eov.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au
mailto:Kawana@parliament.ald.gov.aul
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aire McLaren

From: Sharon Dittmann
Sent: Monday, 15 August 2016 3:59 PM
To: Ngaire McLaren; Barbara Greenlees
Subject: FW: INVITE: 24/8 9.30AM - Kawana Electorate Community Awards - 2016,

Chancellor State College

HI Ngaire & Barb

Cr Tim has cc’d all Councillors on his response to this question. 
He won’t be changing the Councillor Only session.

Thanks

Sharon Dittmann | Councillor Support Officer 
Cr Tim Dwyer -  Deputy Mayor j Division 2 
Councillor Governance | Corporate Governance 
Corporate Services [ Sunshine Coast Council

Phone: 07 5420 6965
Email: Divislon2@sunshlnecoast.Qld.aov.au
Website: www.sunshinecoast.Qld.aov.au
Mail: Locked Bag 72 Sunshine Coast Mail Centre Qld 4560

Join Cr Tim Dwyer on Facebook

From; Cr Christian Dickson
Sent: Monday, 15 August 2016 2:36 PM
To: Division 6 <Division6@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au>; Ngaire McLaren
<Ngalre.McLaren(5)sunshInecoast.qld.gov.au>; Sharon Dittmann <Sharon.Dlttmann@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au> 
Subject: Re: INVITE; 24/8 9.30AM - Kawana Electorate Community Awards -2016, Chancellor State College

Hi Ngaire,

It's Tim Dwyers cali as the meeting organiser fo r the event. I would think it would be a good idea for councillors to 
attend to build relationships, however Cr Tim needs to make the call.

CD

Sent from my iPhone

On IS Aug 2016, at 11:33 AM, Division 6 <Dlvision6@sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au> wrote:

Hi Christian

Debbie Cooper just phoned to follow up whether you were considering rescheduling the councillor 
only discussion?

Can you advise please?

mailto:Divislon2@sunshlnecoast.Qld.aov.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.Qld.aov.au
mailto:Division6@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
mailto:Sharon.Dlttmann@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
mailto:Dlvision6@sunshinecoast.ald.gov.au
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This conflicts with your councillor only discussion.

Let me know what you would like to do.

Kind Regards

Debbie Cooper | Councillor Support Officer | Cr Peter Cox 
Councillor Governance j Corporate Governance 
Corporate Services | Sunshine Coast Council

Phone: 07 5420 8978
Email: DivlsiQn3@sunshinecoast.Qid.aov.au
Website: www.sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au

Mall: Locked Bag 72 Sunshine Coast Mail Centre Qld 4560

Join Cr Peter Cox on Facebook 

^  Please consider the environment before printing this emaii

From: Kawana Electorate Office [maiitorKawanaOparilament.ald.gov.aul
Sent: Tuesday, 9 August 2016 4:03 PM
To: Cr Peter Cox <Peter.Cox@sunshlnecoast.ald.eov.au>
Subject: INVITE: 24/8 9.30AM - Kawana Electorate Community Awards - 2016, Chancellor State 
College

Hello Cr Peter Cox,

Please find attached an Invitation to the Kawana Electorate Community Awards on Wednesday 24“  ̂
o f August.

Kind Regards,

Jordyn Archer

Office of Jarrod Bleijie MP | Member for Kawana
Shadow Minister for Employment, Industrial Relations, Skills and Training 
Shadow Minister for Fair Trading

Electorate Office 4/3 NIcklin Way, Mlnyama Qld 4575 
Postal PO Box 1200, Buddina Qld 4575 
P 07 6406 3100 F 07 5406 3109 
E kawanaiS)Darliament.Qld.QQv.a[j W iarrodbleiiie.com

mailto:DivlsiQn3@sunshinecoast.Qid.aov.au
http://www.sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
mailto:Peter.Cox@sunshlnecoast.ald.eov.au
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J u d ^ J W o r l^

From: Sharyn EyIes on behalf o f Ray Turner
Sent: Friday, 11 September 2015 4:34 PM
To: SCC - Councillors
Subject: CEO Commencement Update
Attachments: CEO Calendar.pdf; Welcome Event Invite List updated 10 September 201S.pdf; CEO

Welcome Invitation PDF.pdf

Good afternoon Councillors

Just a quick update for you regarding Mike W hittaker’s commencement on 21 September.

•  The orientation program  has been updated to make the most of some opportunities that have arisen 
over the past couple of weeks. A copy of the arrangem ents as they currently stand is attached for 
your information.

•  As you will see from  the program, day one predom inantly provides time together for Council and the 
CEO. Arrangem ents are also in hand for a com m unication from Mike to all staff on the morning of 
his com m encem ent and for a media Interview at midday.

• Individual m eetings have also been organised with portfolio Councillors and relevant Directors 
during M ike’s first fortnight. Meeting wizards have previously been sent for these meetings.

• Further to previous communications, the orientation program includes a CEO W elcom e Event on 8 
October at The Events Centre, Caloundra. Council is hosting the night with invitations to go to a 
range of its community, business and governm ent partners from across the region (invitation and 
list attached). The evening will include introductions and a brief SCC presentation by the Mayor, 
followed by a relaxed meet and greet with those in attendance. The tim ings are 5:30pm arrive, brief 
formalities at 6:00pm  followed by drinks and nibbles to 7:30pm. The invitation for the event is to be 
sent out from the Office of the Mayor and CEO on Monday. The date is already reserved in your 
calendars, however you will also receive the official invitation - this is just an advance note for your 
information.

If you have any questions about the above or related, please call or email at your convenience.

Regards

Ray T u rne r
Acting Chief Executive Officer
■ -Ut ■ . : ■ I ■

Coast.

rav.turner@sunshinecoast.qld.Qov.au
www.sunshinecoast-ald.QOv.au

mailto:rav.turner@sunshinecoast.qld.Qov.au
http://www.sunshinecoast-ald.QOv.au
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28 September 2015 
2 October 2015

September 201S October 2015
Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa Su

1 ? 3 4 5 6 1 ? 3 4
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

14 15 18 17 IB 19 20 12 IH 14 IS 1f> •12 IK1>1 7i 23 74 ?5 2f) 27 19 2(1 ?1 22 71 24 75
28 29 30 26 27 28 29 30 31

28 Monday 29 Tuesday 30 Wednesday 1 Thursday 2 Friday

y a m Spring Into Spring BBQ Breakfast • coordinated via 
Infrastructure Services &  Community Services

Spring In to  Spring BBQ Breakfast - coordinated via 
Infrastructure Services

Caloundra Depot 
Ray Turner

Wises Road Depot 
Ray Turner

8 “
S

Director briefing fo r CEO Michael Whittaker re Major 
^o jects • Sunshine Coast M rport

9 0 0 Confidential Special Meeting - Solar Farm and the SC 
Airport
Nambour Chambers

Director briefing fo r  CEO Michael Whittaker re Major 
Projects - PuWlc Lighting 
Beerwah Room. Caloundra L3
Michael Whittaker ^

Mez level, Exec Meeting Roora Nambour
Ron S|Mrr*Sambrooks ^

9.30am fo r 9.S0am start ■ Caloundra South Laundi 
(Deputy Prem and Ministers confirmed to attend)
Calounda Soutii Site - accessed off Brils Crerit Road, Bells 
Creek

* #  Division 9 Tour w ith Couridllor Robinson and CEO ' 
Meot at CEO's Office Nambour 
Michael Whittaker1 0  00

1 1 0 0

1 2  pm

S

Spring Into Spring lunch - coordinated by 
Infrastructure Services &  Corporate Services
Caloundra Office 
Bay Turner

Spring Into Sprirtg Lunch - coordinated by Corporate 
Strategy 8t  Delivery and Community Services

DhHrion BTourwlth'Coifflelllbf D ldcsonand^O  ' . 
Meet at CEO's Offke Nambour

Nambour Office 
Ray Turner

iS

CEO and Director Corporate Services 1:1 Meetirrg
Location to be Advised 
Michael Whittaker

■Michael Whittaker

lO O

2  00 Meeting w ith CEO Michael Whittaker re Regional 
Planning Portfolio
CEO's Office, Nambour 
Fion Spurr-Sambrooks

CEO and Director Infrastructure Services 1:1 Meetings
CEO'S Office Caloundra 
Michael Whittaker

CEO and Director Regional Strategy and Planning 1:1 
Meetirtgs
(3 0 ‘s Office Nambour 
Michael Whittaker

Meeting wHh CEO MIcftacI Whittaker re Environment 
Portfolio

3  ■’0 Mayor &  CEO Michael Whittaker Meeting • Orte Week 
In!
Mayor's Office 
Sharyn Eyies

CEO’s OfficA Nambour
Fion Spurr-Sambrooks @

4 0 0 CEO and Director Corporate Strategy and Delivery 1:1 
Meetings

Audit briefing fo r  new CEO Michael Whittaker
CEO's Office, Nambour 
Michael Whittaker

Caloundra Music Festival

CEO's Office Caloundra 
Michael Whittaker

g  00

5.30pm fo r 6.00pm start* Today Show dinner - 30 
September 2015

gOO Kings Beach - Surf Stage -  CMF Fringe Festival

Michatf Whtttaker 11/09/2015 4:03 PM
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in fo@ thecreativeco iiective .com .au B usiness

s.47(3)(b) @ v o u i.e m a il B usiness

s.47(3)(b) @ gw law .com .au B usiness

s.47(3)(b) © a rca re .co m .au B usiness

s.47(3)(b) @ team .te lstra.com B usiness

s.4 7 (3 )(b@ stepsgroup .com .au B usiness

s.4 7 (3 )(b@ rum baresort.com .au B usiness

s.4 7 (3 )® rg d p ro p e rty .co m .a u B usiness

s.47(3)(b) © ra yw h ite .com B usiness

S.47(3)(b) s.47(3)@ cleantech industries.com .au B usiness

s.47(3)(@ kook.com.au B usiness

s.47(3)(@ 3ustraliazoo.com .au B usiness

s.4 7 (3 )(@ dtb.com .au B usiness

s,47(3)(b^@dtb.com.au B usiness

s.47(3)(b) t@ aerom il.oom .au B usiness

s.4 7 (3 )( t®  reedproperty.com .au B usiness

s .47(3)® shadciv ii.com .au B usiness

s 4 7 (3 )(i@ shadciv il.com .au B usiness

s.47(3)(b) © ra yw h ite .com B usiness

U D IA s u n s n in o r o a s t 'o iu O ia a ln  c o m  ax. B usiness

A ssocia tion pres'Cent© coo lum D us'r>ossand lour s in  com B usiness

K aw ana C ham ber o f  C om m erce c l i3 m b e r ( ® s a w a n a b iz .G o it i  au B usiness

C om m erce n rns inen triD m alp iiv rom m erce  oro.au B usiness

C om m erce f in q u ir ip s r d im a ro o n n '/ .o ra B usiness

Y and ina  C h am be r o f  C om m erce p res iO en t^vand ir^acnam bero fcom m erce .com .au B us ine ss

C om m erce e c c iS e u m u n d i  info B usiness

o f C om m erce S.47(3)(b) B usiness

C om m erce m o n lv illc h a m o e r't^ m a il com B usiness

C om m erce n re s iflp n li® ca lo ijrd ra c ria m h e r.co m  au B usiness

Com m erce s»crptar;'(T )Keni'wortticham ber.ora  au B usiness

s.47(3)(b) s 4 7 (3 )Cl@ sustainaD leDartnershipsaustralia.com .au B usiness

C o ast to  B ay Housing adm inia>coast2bav.com .au B u » n e s s

S unsh ine  C o ast A iliance S.47(3)(b) B usiness

8.47(3)(b) © u c h e a ith .com .a u B usiness

s.47(3)(b)@ ram sayhealth.com .au B usiness

s 47(3)(b) © scne w s .co m .au B usiness

s.47(3Hb) © a b c .n e t.a u B usiness

s.47<3)(b)
5 .47(3)(b)@ myweeklypreview.com.au B usiness

s47(3){b) © scoa s tm e d ia .com .au B usiness

s.4 7 (3 )( l© seve n .com .au B usiness

s.47(3)(b) © g o u rm e tga ra en .com B usiness

m ana< ier® n lean tech ind ii8 tr ieB .com .a ii B usiness

s.4 7 (3 )(f^ inn ova tio nce n tre .co m .au B usiness

B irg it Lohm ann B Lohm ann@ usc.edu.au B usiness

s.4 7 (3 )(@ rockcote .com .au B usiness

s.47(3)(bi@ P®libanwaters.com B usiness ^e lican  W a te rs  P rope rty  G roup

s 4 7 (3 )(b f^D *^ 'iran  *a ;o r5  com B usiness P elican  W a te rs  P rope rty  G roup

s 4 7 (3 )@ aitken iega l. com .au B usiness B usiness

s.47(3)(b) © re tq .com .a u B usiness B us ine ss  C ouncii
s.47{3)(b) s,4 7 {3 )( t© p ace lin e p ro p en y .com B usiness

s 47(3)(b) © ie nd le ase .com B usiness Lend Lease

s.47(3)(b) © s lo ck ia n d .co m .a u B usiness Stockland

s.47(3)(b) © ca rdn o .co m .a u B usiness

s.47(3)(b) © le nd le ase .com Business .end iease

mailto:info@thecreativecoiiective.com.au
mailto:b@stepsgroup.com.au
mailto:b@rumbaresort.com.au
mailto:t@aeromil.oom.au
mailto:i@shadcivil.com.au
mailto:Cl@sustainaDleDartnershipsaustralia.com.au
mailto:BLohmann@usc.edu.au
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C r P eter C ox o e t e f  c o x i't is i in s h ir R c o r iR i q ic i.o o v  a u C ouncii S un sh ine  C o ast Councii

C r C hristian D ickson . ' ' i r ib h a ii .D 'C K b o r iic i s u ' i s h i r 'e 'o a s i  a lc  c j v  au Councii S unsh ine  C o ast Councii

C r T im Dwyer t im  f lw v p r r tf ls i in R h rn e rn a s I o ld  n o v  a o C ouncii S un sh ine  C o ast Councii

C rT e d Hungerford ■ 'e a  H 'i^ o n r to '-d 'i? 'R "n R h n p '-n a < ; ;  a :d  a o v  a ; C ouncil S un sh ine  C o ast Councii

C r J e n i^ M ckay j e r ^ /  •. a o v  «■. C ouncil S unsh irre  C o ast Council

C r Jason O 'P ray , 3 s o '  C - 'a v : - j> b L i i ’ S '’ ' ' 'H u ;:a s :  a iG .a o  .'.a b C ouncil S unsh ine  C o ast C ouncii

C r S tephen Robrnson S r a n r a n  > < O D ;n s n n r< J )s u n s n 'rp rn a s ’ o a  a o v  au C ouncil S un sh ine  C o ast C ouncii

C rG re g Rogerson ' • " r .  ■ ' -o p -R o o i iS R u n s r 'H P - '- - iv  ; : Oib. -v C ouncil S unsh ine  C o ast C ouncil

C r C hris Thom pson i> r iR  T h o m n s o n iiC s iin s h r n n c n a s i .n id  a o v  a.v C ouncil S unsh ine  C o ast C ouncii

C r T im Dwyer a .. C ouncil S unsh ine  C o ast C ouncil

C r Mark Jam ieson M a rK .. ia m ie s o n rd )s u n s h in R o o a s t  a lQ  a o v  a u C ouncil S unsh ine  C o ast C ouncil

W arren B unker w arren .bu n kerr^sunsh inecoas t.q id .gov.au Councii S unsh ine  C o ast C ouncii

G reg Laverty g re g .ia ve rty^su n sh in e co a s t.g id .gov.au Councii S unsh ine  C o ast C ouncil

Cora iie N icho is C o ra iie .N ic lw ls ^s u n s h in e c o a s t.q id .gov.au Councii S unsh ine  Coast Council

A nd rew Ryan A nd rew .R ysnO sunsh inecoas t.g ld .gov .au Councii S unsh ine  Coast Council

Peter Paliot peter.pa lloU S sunsh inecoast.q ld .gov.au Councii S un sh ine  C o ast Council

Ray Tu rner r a v  i i im p f ia s i t n R f i in p r o a R '  m d  o o v  a . i Council S unsh ine  C o ast Councii

C r R ick Baberow ski r'Ck b a b e r o w s k i( ® s u r is ' ’ i ' ie c o a s i  c io  a o v  a u Council S un sh ine  C o ast C ouncii

G rant

s47(3Xb)

Hunt s.47(3X@»'’ tho togy l78ve i

s 47(3Hb) @ bigpof>d.com

C ounc il E ndo rsed  C om m ittees 

C ounc il E ndo rsed  C om m ittees

C ha ir S un sh ine  C o ast D estina tions 

S unC entra l M aroochydore

S 4 7 (3 ) (b ) s . 4 7 (3 )® t n e e v e n ts c e n ir e  com .au C ounc il Endorsed  C om m ittees E ven ts C entre

S nr S g t Gary B rayley B raytey.G arvA49poUca.qU.gov.au C ounc il Endorsed  C om m ittees D isas te r M anagerrrent

S up t Kevin Devitt Kev in .D evitt@ dcs.q id .gov.au C ounc il Endorsed  C om m ittees D isas te r M anagem ent

S n r S g t N ick Lehm ann Lehm ann.N icho iasM @ poiice.q id .gov.au C ounc il Endorsed  C om m ittees D isas te r M anagem ent

s47(3Kb) ca loundrases@ bigpond.com Councii Er^dorsed C om m ittees D isa s te r M anagem ent

Chris W h ite C hrisJ .W hite@ dcs.q ld .qov.au Councii Endorsed  C om m ittees D isa s te r M anagem ent

Andrew W ya tt A nd rew .W yatt@ qtes.q ld .gov.au C o un c il Endorsed  C om m ittees D isa s te r M anagem ent

G arth

tony

s.47(3Xb)

s47(3Xb)

Prowd

(D eputy C hair)

ridd le

s47(3Kb) @ bigpond.com  

s.47(3)|@ pauism ilhprom otion8.com  

s.47(3)(b) © s a p .c o m

: o a . r ® r a a s u n s h in o c o a s r  o -o  Hx.

C ounc ii Endorsed  C om m ittees  

C ounc il Endorsed  C om m ittees  

C ounc il E ndo rsed  C om m ittees  

C ounc il E ndo rsed  C om m ittees

E vents B oard 

E ven ts  B oard 

Fu tu res  Board 

R D A  S unsh ine  C oast

John

Supt. John

S.47(3Xb)

8.47(3Xb)

Knaggs

B osin jack

s.47(3Xb) @ scdl.com .au  

^ ^ ^ jg ^ ^ u n c e n t r a lm a r o o c h y d o r e .c o m .a u  

s 47(3)(b) © b ig p o n d .c o m  

s47(3)(b) t@ outlook.com .au  

s.47(3)(b) © liv e .c o m  

O O C.Sunsh ineC oast@ po iice .g id .gov.au

C ounc il E ndo rsed  C om m ittees 

C ounc il E ndo rsed  C om m ittees 

Councii Endorsed  C om m ittees 

Councii Endorsed  C om m ittees 

Councii Endorsed  C om m ittees 

Councii Endorsed  C om m ittees

S unsh ine  C o ast D es tina tion  Ltd 

S unC entra l M aroochydore 

SunC entra l M aroochydore 

SunC entra l M aroochydore 

SunC entra l M aroochydore 

D isas te r M anagem ent

Ediund Kent-B rown E d iund.kent-b row n@ am buiance .q id .gov.au Councii Endorsed  C om m ittees D isas te r M anagem ent

Gary S eam an G ary.S eam an@ qfes.q ld .gov.au Councii Endorsed  C om m ittees D isa s te r M anagem ent

Este lia

s.47(3Xb>

R odigh iero

s 4 7 (3 )(b)@ haisburycham l>ers.com  

$.47<3)(b) © n in e .co m .a u  

s.47(3Xb) © sea s id eco n su ltin g .co m .a u

c o o t o ir a a s u n s h i ' ic c G . i i i  o 'a  j u

C ounc ii Endorsed  C om m ittees 

C ounc il E rrdorsed C om m ittees 

Courrc il E ndo rsed  C om m ittees 

C ounc il E ndo rsed  C om m ittees

E vents B oard 

E ven ts B oard 

Fu tu res  B oard 

RDA S unsh ine  C oast

s47(3Xb)

s 4 7 (3 )(b)@ bigpond.net.au 

s.47(3)(b) © n o rto n rose fu lib r igh t.com  

s47(3)(b@ kpm g.com .au

s.47(3Mb) © b ig p o n d .c o m  

s.47(3)j@ visabe i.com .au

C o un c il Endorsed  C om m ittees 

C ounc ii Endorsed  C om m ittees 

C ounc ii Endorsed  C om m ittees 

C ounc ii Endorsed  C om m ittees 

C ounc ii Endorsed  C om m ittees

Fu tu res  B oard 

S unC entra l M aroochydore  

Fu tu res  B oard

S un sh ine  C o ast D estina tion  Ltd 

E ven ts B oard

mailto:Kevin.Devitt@dcs.qid.gov.au
mailto:Lehmann.NichoiasM@poiice.qid.gov.au
mailto:caloundrases@bigpond.com
mailto:ChrisJ.White@dcs.qld.qov.au
mailto:Andrew.Wyatt@qtes.qld.gov.au
mailto:t@outlook.com.au
mailto:OOC.SunshineCoast@poiice.gid.gov.au
mailto:Ediund.kent-brown@ambuiance.qid.gov.au
mailto:Gary.Seaman@qfes.qld.gov.au
mailto:b@kpmg.com.au
mailto:j@visabei.com.au
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,47(3K b]0*7fy****l(N P '*v iew .com .au Madia M edia

sunnew s@ w inq ld .com .au Media M edia
8.47(3)(b) 5 47(3)(b) © scn e w s .co m .a u M edia M edia

s47(3>(b) @ abc.net,au M ed ia A B C  Radio

mailto:sunnews@winqld.com.au
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Division 9

From: Cr Stephen Robinson
Sent: Thursday, 5 April 2018 4:32 PM
To: Division 9
Subject: FW: Sunshine Coast University Hospital Medical School places
Attachments: Letter to Mayor Jamieson.pdf

Kind regards

Cr Stephen Robinson 
Division 9
Sunshine Coast Council

Phone: (07) 5441 8380 Fax: (07) 5441 8338 
Mobile:
Email: Stephen.rob inson@sunshinecQ5&t old.qov.au
For fa s t and e ffic ient service and inform ation, call the friend ly  s ta ff a t your local Council office on 5475 7272 or e- 
m ail to  moH@sunshinecoost.qld.gov.au

From: Craig Matheson
Sent: Wednesday, 1 February 2017 5:20 PM
To: SCC - Councillors <SCC-Counciliars@sunshlnecoast.qld.gov.au>
Subject: Sunshine Coast University Hospital Medical School places

Councillors

Yesterday the Mayor received the attached correspondence from the Member for Kawana. The Kawana Electorate 
Office also copied the correspondence to Councillors Baberowski, Dwyer, Cox, Connolly and Dickson

Councillor Connolly responded to the Member for Kawana and his response is below. Councillor Connolly has 
requested that I forward this response to all Councillors on his behalf for your Information.

Kind regards

Craig

From: Kerri Rodgers On Behalf Of Cr John Connolly 
Sent: Tuesday, 31 January 2017 3:08 PM
To: Kawana Electorate Office <Kawana@paHiainent.cild.gQV.au>
Cc: Cr Peter Cox <Petei .Cox@sunshinecoast cild .R O v .a u> ; Cr Rick Baberowski
<Rick.BabefOwski@sunshinecoast-Qlcf.gov.au>; Cr Tim Dwver < t in i.c iv A 'e i @sun5hinecoast.ald.eov bu>: Cr John 
Connolly <Jahn Cunnollv@5unshinecoast.Qld.gav.au>: Cr Christian Dickson
<Chf i5tian.Dickson@5urishinecoa5t.Qld.gov au>: Cr Mark Jamieson <Mark.JdiniesongisuM5hineLoast.Qkt.gov.au>; 
Craig Matheson <Craig.Matheson@sunshiner.oa5l.u ld.gov.au>
Subject: RE; correspondence from Jarrod Bleijie MP

Jarrod

John Connolly here. Thank you for your letter.

mailto:moH@sunshinecoost.qld.gov.au
mailto:SCC-Counciliars@sunshlnecoast.qld.gov.au
mailto:Kawana@paHiainent.cild.gQV.au
mailto:Rick.BabefOwski@sunshinecoast-Qlcf.gov.au
mailto:Cunnollv@5unshinecoast.Qld.gav.au
mailto:i5tian.Dickson@5urishinecoa5t.Qld.gov
mailto:Craig.Matheson@sunshiner.oa5l.uld.gov.au
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Jarrod BLEIJIE m p
Member for Kawana
Shadow Minist&r for Bjy^loyment, Industris  ̂Rdfatiom. SkBfs and Training and 
Shackiw Mtnister for Fair Tradhg

' .o 'rS 'der thfr fciivironn'ienl bc fc'?'- you pnn l (!ub ematl

is'Ol iCE- - It iis  e-m a I and any a ii.ic lim en tt, a te  nonfideniial and on^y fo i lr,e u<=e cif Ih t  addifrs^^e-

'I you h rv rr iece:veri th is e -iiia il iii o rro i. yu ii a ie  s lriotly p ia lnb iled  fio n i using fotwciiding. p fin ling. un i.yu ig  c i dua im y in anyway 
•frQiierJc-d ic, reply inmie-diaic 'y by e-m ail lo  the p rn d e i o r by lelephone to the f  arliaiTientary Strv-ice on • 61 7 3553 6000

v.'tialsoevRi w'ltti ii. iVKi are

any repuest
info-m stion l( g isla tion Ihc author o r Ihe Pariiam en la rv Sniviue s h o jid  b t  notified

It It  the adci!<.sfeee's ic tp o n f iM iiy  to m a n  it-.is m essage for viruse? H ie  f^ari'am ente iy St-rvic,® c to ft nri! v ra irn i't that the mformatic-n is fie e  f'o t. i r-ny 
y iriis  d'.’f r r l  o r error
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